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Mme Nguyen Thl VUl a member
01 Suuth Vlelnam's negotlatmg
tt .Im :..Ind vice-president Ky's spo-
(..e ... ll1an Dang OUl Knol. are also
1'\peLted II) leaVe for Paris. Ind1ca-
!lllg S.II"on docs not expect the
talk~ to resume before Thursday
\ IlP·plcsioenii Ky returned to
S,llgon shorll; before Christmas
POItt:l' ycstC'rdily slopped thou-
lS 11Id~ l)f youths riding motorcycles
to rn.lkl' ~lIr~ they were not Viet
(nllJ.-: hrlnglng In ~xploslves
\ ~'wup of Viet Cung yesterday
~It\dkl'd Into lhe town of Ban Me
1tHHll In t:enlfal Dnrla<.: province.
dlltJ trwd III ,'lluck thc government
I Idl{) statIon
'\'llJllltlWn' gll,lrdtnt.: the stallion
III 0\'(' nil Ihe gllcrnllus and kllled
111\1' of lht~m. 3. SlHtlh VletnameSt
llllhtliry SPOkCSlThln said
I'A RIS. Jan 21, (AP) -Ambassa-
dor Henry Cabot Lodge arrived 10
Pans Munday night to direct US
negollatlons for peace III VIetnam
.lnet rlcdged hiS delegatIon to "do
<lll 1Il our power to make the talks
.1 success
I ot.lge arnved to take up as Pre
C:ldent Nixon's representative where
Amh.lssador W Averell Harriman
leJ I olr Lotlge announced at once
Ih,lt here would be no talks Tues-
d"y
I he talks :Ire likely to be delayed
to the end of thiS week The UOI-
ted Sl;:ates had been taken by sur-
pTlse by the speed With which pro-
t:cdural matters were settled Satur-
d:..ly and Lodge will have to be bne-
feu by hiS colleagues. mcludlog
Cyrus R Vance, the holdover de-
puty chairman of tbe delegatlOn
Piliith
f(lI "
Workers JOined students 'n the
demonstration yesterday and Iu-
Ither consultatIOn IS expect-.. I b~­
tween them for more protest ac-
tIon m the next few days
The demands for whICh P,I 'cn
died were Similar to a thr~f' 00-
pow l programme drawn un by
the PhIlosophy Faculty to' be
presen ted to the new Czech soc-
IUItSt republic government
They called for a ban on the
dlstnbuhan of the newspaper Zo-
ravY. the hftmg of ptess cen<or-
ShlD On Internal affaIrs, and free
electIOns for Czech government
and pal bamentary bOdles-so far
all !tiled by appolntmenls- be-
f(lJ'e next October
,/
DACCA. East Paktstan, Jan 21
(AFP) -One student was was kil-
led and eight other persons were
srrJously hurt when pollee ope~
ned flr~ on student demonstrato-
rs vesterday afternoon
Po!Jce fired tear gas into a cr-
0\\ dafter 5,000 students armed
wtth batons, hoc~e:sr sllcks and
tron bars who walked out of the
UI1lVersltv campus to protest ag-
.Mnst po1Jce aclJQn over three
((.IYS of unr('s( here
Tht.· army was called In Dnd
lhf..' order to open fIre With nf~
Ips was given after students sto-
nf'd pollcemen injUring four A
photographer was In hospItal 10
n t title ,t! st Ile with d bullet lo-
dged In hIS head
At leasl 100 people ;were gIven
III st aId and 3~ were detamed ,n
hospital aft(-"I the ,\\o-hour bat
lie
It \\ lIs also learnC"d yesterday
tI~3t onf' student was killed and
two senously inJured when dem-
on ... • r,ll(ll s ('h"h'd H..lth polIce
I ' .. I F'ndCl"i In Kanrhan. East
Pl.lklSlnn
Polite oppned fire there when
students demonst 1 dted ag:ltnsl
the deCISion of a Jute mJll t("' bu
drl ,I y, 111 dCIOSS a public thor-
oughfare The mIll authontles
e.illl'd Ilv 1'"Vllle(> as students st-






On 111S left IS IVJelvln "
of state, and David Kenne-
11 'Ulll ('ownl thiS Vedr ",nd lh~
I~I.H II I lid oil (Jl..'lIul .lln}ort
Ihl('l' HI' k....U.':II h.ld Inc" '''ed
l.llls fOl .m Arab summit conre-
II !lU' .Inti ht hnOI'r! II (ptJ1d I,e
ht II! "'UII:\
11ll'1' \\ I'" ll'ngtln dppllll'l
flom lh l .J""it milled le~lsl.tLOI S ,I ..
NdSStl o.tld <.J "I)Ul.tl I1lhlll(' 10
Pale'slll11,ln I! lit,.· I I III I" II~htl'l~ 11.;_
1 ael
F.~VPI pl,l(p.... ,iii 11" t IPdhdltl •
lIJ'lllidllrolll l h .I' !II! 11;11-11
(If Ihl ~r· 9,\l('[Ill),I'" N,I<:SI'1 Sdld
to mOle nppl.lus{
'\If'I!l\\hJ1t S"1111 Flll'pn \~I·
III t('1 \Ioh 1111111,1(1 rid AI hI \ I
<:.lld In Pel! JS vroslt'Jd.lV lhdt 11('
saw n(l pr dccful srdullon hi lht'
!\ltddle East problem beCdll'" of
Ihf' attItude' of the' brewlls
Asked about the unselfnlss (01
I thf'I\\ISl (If a c1Cllln bv Ine lilur
g[o.;..lt DowelS A(hawl tol,! AFP
'Evel ythtng leads one to thmk
thai lhC' lsraell aUlhontles h.·ve
closed all the doors
He went on "From the ber,mn-
Ing we Ihnught that the Novem-
ber 22, 1967 SecU1lty Cou~cl! re-
Slliutlun was msutllclent '1 hiS h
\\hv \\(' dltf not welcome the Un-
Ite I NeI!11n:-; l1ll'dlatul (;unnclr
Jal ling
We did nOl accept thIS Te-solu·
tlOn because' ftom'the UU1';~l \\e
knew the lsraell le,ldeIS ag'glt ')-
SIVe and expanSlOfllst wtentl()ns
I'nTIf' :-md evenl~ Il.Ive Dfflvl'l us
right:'
Achawl saId that It" h 101
"the PalestmJan pruple th~msd­
ves' to dCl'lde the fUtul e of Pd-
lestme By thIS he TtJpanl lIe
popllldtlnll \\ hl( h "as cxpell,·tl
Iinm II:. IL'llllOlV 111 1948, then
In 196i and tht' Pdl('st'I1Hl.I AI-
.i1.." \\hn st,11 ltv(' 10 oCfupl~d te-
rntory ," he added.
'i \I<..()N I.ul 21 (Reuter)-
"'l\lllth \ '( In,IIllt.:\(' k.ll!l·rs yesterda}
n."d' I h·-Illlllll!'· 1'1)11l\ dCll'iIUnS
nn "Idlgtll1" "l.lml .It the Pans p<.·,tl:t.'
talks, expected to &;:c{ dO\\n to feal
hu.. Ill" IIIJ til ... \\,\:':1..
P.I "Ill II ~l-!-ll\' 11 \".tll I hl\ lJ .lnu
lIth· I .!fIn "lllllll.'n.1 Illl mhl·r... ll)J\sl-
dll.J .....lnl·:') I,r pl(lposalS U"cPIH.'d
"II Pin" tl1lllflllll..1 :-,ollr ... l:\ SdlU
Oue JlII)P(J~<1l hrought tip lur JI ...
IlSSIoIIl \\.1 ... In Illlrt'd..,t.' 11)(' sin' III
III In. Ihtllhl'l lll!lltlllm~ Illl11
1'111 I" \ ·~Isl.(lll \\.1 ... rt.llhld the
, II I lld
\ II( Prl.''''It!1 rll NIII\('11 (l(, Ky
...1111111 11.1\ 1"'(lf III IIll "'i,llgOn lIt Ie·
gllltlli WillI .. lI .... IHl<d ytsll'rlLI~"
lIH"ltrll' l\ 'h. PII"'IlIt.:II(I.11 r,tl.lt:t'
I'" ,\p,ll.d I .. 11\ t .. Pill ... 1111 III
Ill"''' 1\ \\Jlh Ih l 1. II e... t tie' 1".,111-.. Ihl
"" "" , .... .. I d
ph\
Slty
I hi til lth ,f ,1.111 P,d.J(h who
\\.11 ned In Ills slIlt'lde nolt.~ that
.lfllll!lel h·IIlI.l1I lOl(h \\'IJlIld
1'11111 t~Vn()llrm If studt.'nl t!'~P.ld·
Ill" \, erL' n It 111('t g 1\ C .I .1(' \
pmotlOnal Impel,L;,1S to the Iei II m-
I~I rqmpllgn
Student leaders announce. I to
the c' o\\ds outSIde the U\1I\'l" :':Ilty
bUlldmg that Ihey would bc 00'
f'lltng ne\\ nt"~!otlatluns \\ I' h fe-
deral le<lders, lIlcludtng Josef
Snu kov:iky. chall man of the old
Nallonal A<:scmbly. and Prem'el
Oldllch CerOlk
People outSIde th~ Philoscpny
Facultv applaudl'd a Prague C'llg-
meenng worker who saId \\ e
assure yOU \\e wlil do evetythlnu
10 [ulfll thOSe things \\ hlch J<.Jn
dpfenslve syst·
(DALW 1, 1347 S H,) I
by bls ,,(1) l alJJIICl mCIHucrs,
are William Itog:t'rs. Sl'('fet.~ry
1969
Nasser tells Arabs do more,
talk less against Israel
BEIRUT ,Jan 21. (AI') .p".-
~Ident Gamed Abrlel Nas...el (If
E,'ypt told the Arab... i'vlonda\
they must talk lesf; and do mllli
In the c mlJolllclttOn \\ Ith ISl.lf,1
10 ,J slX·pt h uloadca ... t by C.t,-
10 radIO Ih t ' plesld('nt ""Id "
r('allsed hiS l'ountTymen \\<llItlll
III Sl.'~ dc('ds 1\\11 worJ\ from hI'"
11'\('1 nmenl
The gun baltle~ aCIO"'s Ih(' Cd
n,d LlSl S('ptemhl'1 \\ell' /lilt' 1'\
Idence of thiS realisatIOn Nt.I ......
ser told the EgYPtIan N,J(l/\ 1 il
Asscmblv holding It>,; flrsl Sl'"
",Inn SIIHI thr' lC'C'pnl g('ntl II
( JC'c t 1(111
Thell' mUsI be selfrestlolllll
'II lh." '1111 v,llIds IIldlcalC' I•.
Ihan (lur capability to aU I1I'l
morc l) NclSSPI said, nodlflJ..: Ih It
the government would ask f I
nlllH' mum'Y lor defence n('{'d:")
til the fonhcJlTIlng budgel
Nasser Ifl hIS fhst malOl pill.
dons, Including
IITI:i .
The M(lSC\)W government slate-
ment, read OUt at a pres" conf::'-
I ence by Moscow foreIgn Mmls-
try spokesman LeOnid Zamvat n,
:->tlessed that agleemenl un <:on
crete questions <:UI bmg the :,11 ms
lace, Includmg restnctlOn of the
nuclear alms late was f(,i.lslbl~
though not an easy thlOg"
The SOViet government fully
...haled the Vll'\\ that It \\a~ ne-
cessary now to make elforl::' In_
walds earliest entry mto force of
the Nucleal Nonp1oIJfeiation 1'1 t'-
aty and Its faithful and ton ,lst-
ent ImplementatIOn
WOlld\'> tensIOn would edse (On
'ldel:lbly If Ploposc\ls t( 11ltdlllld
In llle Moscow memol.lIHlulTl I
the J.)ld UN Gel I 1,J! A"SI fr,I»)\
were camed out suth ,IS PII,!l.
lilln of undt:lgluund IIUt!I,1l \\1·
,Ipons test:s with thl' lise 01 Jl III
nal delectlvn nll.·dIlS fill tlllll/oll ...
m/-t thIS bl.ln, r~I:-':-' s.lId
Other pomts In thdt IlWlntll I I
dum as quuted by fa" ... \\ ('I t' }JI ,-
hlbltlOn of flIghts bv b(Jmbt'I"
WIth nuclear we.lpon..... ho,lId I •.
yond natIOnal fl ulltC'1 s
Pruhlbltlon III ... hl'I~II ... ,11
b.lt'lellOlllgllLd \\1 aplHh
Rcmnv,ll of f'ilC 1.L:11 b ... s('" f'''',1
other peoples ll'n 110lles .Ill,' t!'._
ldbbshmellt of lllH 11.11 fIt l' 1'''1''
In difTerent rCljltJIls pI th{ \\t III
The Sova>l glL\'f IIl!l11 n l ... 1 tI
n~l'nl atc:usul 11l(' \\Psi llf P[! SIS
11'llt attempts II' ... ll P lip rIll' ,t
tlV1tV of tht I xlo;,llllg hll I dlll.l'
IIbllrl ... flf IIltl Ill.i1I .. ·1 tI II ""'If,.1
,Hid the hI .. \Ing Ill' 1.1 I III 'I Ii
War atmospht,.·II'
Second I human torch I burns
PRAGUE :1,," 21 I HI ult'l)
AnOlher voung C;reth ~ltld('nl ... t·t
hlmsell 1111 lire \ C\tl.'lll'l\ .1:. ( 2l'dl-
osiovaks VI steld,,\' slcl~~td ll1l'1I
biggest dt:'!1lonSlrutltlll "'1Il1i thl'
August O((UPLltlllll tl, hnnnuJ ..
VI ung phd l"'opl1\ .. \Udlllt ,\ h ,
eurnt himself to dp,lth lnr Ilw
reformIst cause
A solemn ()ldE'llv <:lowd f'~l'­
mated at 50COO Itlled Ihe 0111" ..
Wenceslas squall' tn ttl(' he,I'r
(If Prague whel(~ students had 01-
aced a death mask of J 1n p~.
lach, the 21'yeat -old student" ho
dIed Sunday, lhreu daY" afler'
pourmg petrol over hlms l 1f find
setting flre to hIS clolh.ng,
Many people carried blook fl-
ags and large pictures of Ihe de-
ad student 10 a silent pro~es:o;ton












III~ 1\111 1, t tin \\hlth \\i.lS UP~l\l'lI'
\ .... It [dd\ \\.l~ 10 hdve t'lng1l1illly
hI I'll P III III tIll' tIl,lllll:;U lpt'i ,llld
(. dllgl.lrh\ ..., tIlln If \\hldl \\.IS hLlt.!
11 K Ihlll III 1111\ 1'1(,7
P\~I('" 1,111 ::1 IRl'llu·rt I-ra·
1\ .... \"lllld lw f,c(' III llhlkl Iklt\'CfV
1>1 llHr.lgf' j!'h to Ar;:ah counlnes if
1'-1 U I If'lllll1lctl 111\1111:\ p,lId f"r
,II' rllllt', nll\\ lintil'l Presllil'nl dl'
CI .\l11t ....Irlll f'mh If/.-!fl "'r.ldl Il1f<'I-
I!n nlllllsll'r "bh,1 Fh.Jn ....lId 10 an
1111' \ll'\' puhllshl'd h,rl Mond<l\
II, \ll\ • \pl,llnIl11-! In lhe: '\Ct..·l. h
rJ· \~ ... 1l1.1~ II nl.: II xpr\'s<; 1... 1.1e'1 s
I, I~ 11")1 hI r r,lIlli' s lnl," l'mb.lrgn
lin "ll'" LlI:I 'Ull ... fullfJ\\lng the> .tl·
1'1.. Illl lkllill .11lport 11\ hl.1f II
"tllill llldrh.. 1.1<:1 DhCmhl'r :!l'<
PIIS\ rlpurh In Ie] A\IV helVe'
... 'It! Ih,lt ISI.lel hus p,nd $60 md·
Ihlll to I I IIll" 1,)1 ...0 11l1r.lgc Jl'l
pI I Ill'" I)t'IJ\l.:r\ ".1" \·ml'l.lrgocd
dill tlll' ... l\.·ddV ".11 of Jun\' 19(17
I he rl'ltnt tilt II .lrm" ~loIn l\lvereJ
'111111.11' tH dl'J" \.\ llfth I "ill mJl"on
Ir.l1ll " Illtl "l·ft h( III H'd III Jnclude
... p lIl:S Inl ItW .llr... r.lft 1c.1I •• hlc Is-
f.11 IT S\IUn.:l:S s.1ld
,·rcswcnt luch:trtl NIXon surruWlOed
• ,drd, SI'erelarv nf defence On his right
(h, s('(rr(.lry of lht' trr.asur)'
USSR reaffirms readiness· for
talks on m'issile cutbacks
MOSCOW Jan 21 (DPA)-
The 80\'](;.'t government Monclcl\
lllllTn .. d Its n'~ldlness fOl S~-
nous t,llks \\ Ith the U 8 on I<.'S-
tncllllg ml!-.sll<: systems, less th
an 12 hours before the JOaugu-
I atlon of PresJdent Rlchal d M
!\'IXlln In \.v.I..,hlllgton
TIll' "'xchangl' of opinIOn With
thl (T S gOVl'1 nment \\ ould c('m
celn mutual rcsltlclJon and sub
Sl <jut.'nl I(..'duttlon of slrategIc
m('.tns of dt'lIv(ll v of nuc!t·.11 \\e-
KABUL, TUESDAY, JANUARY 21,
, ..
I" filii \"r ... I·'"
I hl II nl~,wr.llllln 1.1 f'\.llxfln l'nded
rl\~' \t·lI .. III PII ... ail nl J,\!ln ... ull '"
~II q "11 ... 1.:1\
III h .... ".tlh 01 1I111 ... l' h(' 'lthll-d .1
",,,tl'd ,OIlllltllnll'nl I ... h,11I \lm-
'. I III 111\ III !Ill' In\- Illl.'ll:I"S ,ll1d
II 111' \\ l ..dlllll I ...In Sll0l1l11111 ttl
h•• ,III"" III pllt(' ."pong n.iIHIIlS
/1 1'1'" 1111 th' \.lllle ... 11 p" III 111(11
III t I'tl ... d'111 Kflllll:th 11Igl'd Ihl
II' hI<, III hlL::lll 11\1 ,\ lht
q , ! !Il p' 1\ l
\\ \ h l\t 1,'lIlld Illlr<:l'j" >,; flLh
II ··IIIIl!.. hilt I I};g('d In SJ11111 hi
dll,lil'd I ... hhl11~ II1It \\!th 11I11.!111-
IhPnl 1'11\.1,",01\ f(lr th~ moon bUl
11'11l!! 1Il1t' 1'lIll111 .I1"'lIl1d hll(
"II I nih
\\l' ''', Inlll hv dl\ISlllll \\.lntll1g
11111\\ \Vt l,lIlI)lll h .Ifn Irl1l1) om'
d-hlllll'1 tllllEl "P ~II'p \hllutln~ cit
lin Inllib. r -until \\l: ~pc,lk enllugh
.... \1 til ,I \\!lld.., I,:dll hi' h, Ird .1" "('II
I hl.: l'\ prl.:\ll!tnl IlOW pl.tln Joh-
nson "'dt IHI ttH II1.lUgUr,t1 platfot m
d~ hI .. ..,1.lll'S50r \\ tiS "worn m .Ind
dt·ll\l·rl.:d hh .ludr(''l~ I hen he
.. Ilpr,d ,mal,- 4t1lplh Il-' fI, to hiS
It:x,IS I.llhh :..I fit.: I lunthlng \\Ith
'11IlI,II ... 01 hiS .tumtnlslr<:atI(Jn
I III ll'lll1lflll\ hdJ 011 .t bleak
£1.1'\ dl\ \\US ,\.Ihhcd b} nllihons
pI t(·lt.:vl ... '~,n \l{'\\~r'" In thl' Unlt"d
"i'Il(' .. unll .. broaJ
II lPI' d.d II'! .1111"11 \\I'lld
"1'1 n 10. Idl,! tlplll III I h, "\
nl'lI tI: t.!lh"h \n I p('opl(' .J
\\ • 1<1 III ,,!lllh lin 11<'lIpL' L!r~.tl 111
, \'1 ,\ III 11\. III .1I1l'r\ I ... ,lltlun
HI" 2 lion\.', lIftl .ldtlrt "' .. dId ntll
.r ,t '\ III \Pl ~Ih... 1~II\hktll ... "illt.:h .1"
Ih. \ LIlt III ~\H III IllI,1 \Itlhll'
hili .... i Inrtll h ... ph 111...nph, .1Ilt! Ihf
... 11' I: 1· ... ,,""I II\11'" III II \\111 cll\\:rn
III p ,I \. ." II Ih_' \Vlllh Hlllt"(
.Ito II' Ih, 'll'\t Itlllr \I'lr"
1'1''' d. III ~-Jl\nn ",pllk. "111111\\
11l1t\ '! Ih~ 111'111\,11 111\ l,hnl' \1111
l Ill'-. tilltilli d pil IllIlh In <:11 t.
11 Ih' '\Jlt..:lll dll III I ... !llr! <!1,r<:llln ...
1'\ I !), \ I' \ 11 1!11 H 1I
Dr Anas (second left) I.stens tu explanation of Sbainal Shagh,




WAS,jlNGTON .Jan 21. (Reuter) -Richard Mtlhous Nixpn
\\ .IS SYdJfn ,n yesletday a~ the :nth preSident of the Umted States
anrl ImmedIately dccheated hllnself to thc search fOJ peace 10 th ....
world .lfld reconcillalion iJrnnng feudmg Americans at home
H, ~ lfl,tUgu1al addl css. dC'h vel cd at .1 Simple cerc:.. mollv un
the stt::,.. ... I I congless n'rnlOded lhe nallOn of lhe one deJrv!.'rc I
bv the I.llt1 John F J{pnnt'C"lv \\ hll r1cfl'0i1ed hIm for the Plcslr!C'ncv
l'/.I4hl '11011" .I.t!fl




I "II '11 "it; f//I 1111 ,'ill'" "I'llt 11\
J ,.. ~ltI, ", 1\ ,t.to I It j"/1I1\1I" I"
W,. h' 'It ,hI 111/111 1/"11", 1" III"
\f ~I \ I 'h, All/II find PIlI/II \1""
1" \. 'I l/IIl/Od /1' IIIlldl
f""l""1l l 1111 f! 1111 .1 Ilt'\\ .111\('1111111..'
"I ""11<.1 dlph1ll1llV, \\1111 ".Ituml
,IHlp' I l1Ln~ h' l(.'dUl4\ lhl· bllrdpn,
" 11111" III ...1l\·IlJ.,uhl·n lht.: ... I'lItltl"·
1,1 (1(,.';1.... lilt! In hit lip 1111 PPill
'Ind I hi hllnrl \
Johnson
R. NIXON SWORN IN,
Yl)111 \1 IJI st \
\ ... I pll P lll: 11 II ,1~1; (\llIll
\I Inl Illll Iml\ t" ... IV glHHlIn hul
lI"'ll 111 '11k \ 'Il 1\11 hclplflt..: III 111 Ik\:
pll..."hh ~1\Hjleri.lt .111 IIlI pl,lll. InJ
p'tl..!l1"'" hi I'H'lll ''III 1\\1) lllUlIlr\1 <.
dllllll~ 11\, \t: II .....I~ pll \ lhnl
I I..rHm Ih.11 Ihl ...pllll "I IrwnJ-
... hlp Illd IIltlll"d rlsrev \111 whlt.h
'h ~ lP"P~'1 ,1,l'1l h.ls 1X'{'n I"'w"td "III
,IInllnllt.: .llld Ih.11 bnlh our pf'Urh'\
\\ 111 I", thl hi l1f'r lUI II
III II Prllllt· MlOlstcr.
\.., I pIl'p.. rc tu h.·.l\(' olll\:t·
\ 1111 ttl .. " l·oudhv md dlso Jll
Ihi.ln(.. 'I'll 101 \our 1I1111)1 r.JlICln Y,llf
(..Ing Illi pc.II,:C Inu pro/,ll ess hl'lwct,.·n
lIlt' lInlt('U State~ .1I1t.! Afghdlllsldn
dllrlng 111\ \C([I S IS p[esldent
QUI lWo natIOns ulwav" h,Ht'
1l1Joy(>d d '\MI11 I r lendshlp ,IOU mu-
lu,ll 1(.>'iPl~t dlld I know th;lt bOlh
jnu rcllpll~ \\111 t.:onlmul Ihl' LlHl
per.llioll \\ hllh h,l\ made this pll"'_
"I hit-
I he' /lit .......I~I' cnds- l>espJlI' my
I d IrC'lIlen \ II UIll lilt' pn·... ldl.'lll \ I
\" III t:ontUltw ttl t.lk(· I glcal 1Il-
1... llst In Afghdnlslclll\ drorls to-
\\ <lId.., p,llllllal <lnu ('uJllOmIL dl.'\c
Illplllenl tlld to feci .I " ..arm Irlt no-
I.;hlp If/' Ib pC'I'Plc-
Topkapi art collection at KU Library
\lgllll1 ldlllgr,lphl"IS dill! arll~l~ 8y Our Own Reporter
lnt! llJlll loll! lovl'rs Will hnvt.: Iht' 11 h 11~1!1 111 I!S lll,rclr\ Hl' (kS~llbld
"PPI')tUlll\~ II' ~l I,lft dnd prlcC- 1111 l,hilnllon Is 1111.'.111'" or hC\It.:llllg
h ...... m Illi.lllll, ...Intl IlldnllSUlph Imd', \llndlng lnd hllpl'd fnl lin
I Ilnl 1111 I tlpLtpl IllUSl'lInl III Is 1 ... 1111111,11 Illnl)(II1-.. hI t\~ll"ll till'
, Illhul III thl long \\It;~ ~\hlb)\\llil '\\., l(lllllllll.: ...
\ hid, \\.1 .. "fll'II." \1 "'ll:ld '\ ;Jlll'.-
tI''''ll II Ih. llhl 11\ lit I\. Ibul LIIII-
'. :...J 1 \
\111,\ • .t :h, h" '1IInl.!lllll·:... Illd
1111111 ...,. pI'" ,II' "liJI\ )..;,nrdll'" .llld
\I.lbIL llld 1)111 fl'l'IIl' SOllll lil'l
h l ,1.. , :hl ~.IlI11I't..... · \11 Ittli.ld,~d
dlt ,"I~II ... 1 ,01 ·h. lOll IIHIlti.l. .. ,It
Ill, III 'W'11l ,11i'1l .11 the 1',hdlllltll1
'.... rllll d 1111 ,\",l .. l!H'\ fl1rtllulil
,1' nl .'1' lI\h .... thl IIld\ Kill III
, dlt).:1 lI'h' II III !'I'", b, I LtllI (h
II II III 'I ,,"'Ii .....llpl
\111/'11'1 h thl ",hI.. d \1 ,""U\.I
Ii \1.. dllli l" ,",,~I I hI !II[II-;III~ III "'1
'lid h iii I" III l"lllt llllllll\ I!
I~ , .,,1'\ ,t! Ihl 'l(l~r.lphl~ d \I \1
1\11'1 n h\ 1 bll l'\tI '\hlllld ... 11"1
\1 Bd"lll pl'j)fI.d 1111 ,""lIlt.lll \11\1
<l1".ltl II '\1 Ihl.
fh'''1 "pili 111: II .. I \!tlhHI"ll Ill.
\11111 .. \11 ,I 1111., 111111"" Illd ( III
Iw( 1)1 \ll1h 1'1I11l"d \11 ,,, ,".1
IUIll!'oo1l '\olhl.",lIo, \hl/I,ld /l.1I'1
~Illlt' I)' \111 Ill,rr.d ,I lh,
11l1l"1'lllll '/ld IIhr Irl ..... ,II 1... lllIhlll
I\hhh ... 11111.1111 Itl"'lllll .• tl 11""'lIn .. fll
'.lflllll", 1..11111 tl.l" 11ll! ,\hl ... 1t .1I1
Ilrl'lll.1 II' 1s1.1I11Il .::"h"l.lls
I hI' I (ll'\.."pl IlHl ..... 1I11l "lIe 1,1 tilt'
hl.!::~I'SI 11l11\l'unl'" III till "ulld s.oJ
Dr "n.,\ h.l ... s() liMn} hl~l(n... ,11
t, ...·.I"OI (.... that It hasn I hL'cl1 .thlt..·
[(I l':\hlblt Ihem dll
I hl~ Ill~klsh ,unb<1Ss.1dul Ihanked
Ih .... K.lbul Unl\crslty for afforulIlg
.Ill lIflpllrtunllv to hold slH:h an ex-
.JALAl.ABAD Jan ~I (Bakh-
t<.ll' -A 6 day agncullural exl-
('nSlOn rOlll se was oot.'ned h:;OH'
to brmc up to date Laghman and
Nanq:lI h,1I ag-ntuitulai depal1.











with full city in view for
Tariffyour camera lens,
Habib Means
When in Peshawar stay in
(Co/Jtmued from paoe 2)
mbly dectded 'lhat there must be
no unacceptable Situation for tht:
public becaUSe of this sonic boom
when the supersonic aircraft begins
commercial operation .
These "unacceptable cond[~jons"
Include mterfer-encc With slcep and
Inlurlous ?offsets to persons and
property On land and sea caused by
the magmficoation of the sonic boom
under certam a'reraft handling Sit-
uations or weather conditions The
i\ssembly called for totematlonal
ag;"l:!ement on ways to measu"e the
boom and to' deCIde on what cons-
, "
tllutcs llceptable 1i~~ts-, ~
A n:eehng of tlfe (CAO Facl-
(Itallon DIVISion paId particular at-
tent on to the aIrport problems crea-
cd by the advent of the Jumbo Jets.
aIrcraft that can carry up to 500
people at a tlrne
fhe Ilkhhood that the arrival of
s,:vel <II of these 3ITcraft at onc tIme
woultl swamp CXiSting customs a;nd
lmm gratlon (acllttles. among othw
erSt was noted and the member
states of ICAO were therefore ask.-
ctl In IcduIJe the entrance formah-
t.es to help relteve the pressure--
I temf; such as the rcvlewlng of visa
r-::..jllifements, the usc of "passport
Girds" (SImilar 10 'existing credIt
t,.~rds)-rcplnce eXisting passports
'I'd Ih,. use WIth these cards of
lilt 'm.IIIL ~karance systems_ the
rl'deslgn or Icrmln,,1 facilltlcs, the
",PPCt!Ll1!! up of procedures for loa-
Ultl!' .ITl'l unloading aircraft, the
. llrrovemcnt of uty lo airport tra-
n ... pr rll'lllll
r l') help wllh lh(' re-deslgn an
I( AO gll1dame manual on airport
t Imin II deSIgn was Issued
FOR SALE
Volkswagen 1600 Fast Back.
20400 lun $1500
Tcl. 24477 or 24479,
the friendly atmosphere of
Habib Hotel and ' Restau-
suits all pocl(ets,
Prop, Haji Nazir Khan
V[ansoor Jan Habib Khan
Shinwari Manager,







p.\ lll"t'.tst, the SIHlf"'1 notc allu-
eel to a packa~e de II whIch \110-
t't! I ~IClt~ he wl1hdrdwdl of Israeh
'·H.:S 10 an Ar;'"\b declaratIOn of
nOn -al' g\ CSSI(lt1
()1'~(,1 \ r'rs vlc,\oed the package
deal ,1<;, ~ multllatera) do.:umc-nt
gU<lranlt'ed by Ihe Sel:urJlY Council
.Ind the big powcrg; The Amcrt<.:ans
,nake It d:(Ir Ihey f.wour a contra-
du,,) agreement hclwc.:en Ihe Ar"b
. "d I~rclcl,'slalc~
"\ -I I he 110lc nrnp()\i~d, .ILl:ord-
mg to dlp/om.tllt: sourt:es. thai
~ 111,11 • ~(l,,/d he dl'nllltt:ln"I'u aft::f
'h.: rc,lf(',ll or Isr Itil lrnflils Ihough
IIll'rc' \\ 1\ no dabnr<llion on tillS
'1 '1111 It .11<;n \Ul!l!l'Slcd thnl I'\rilel
.. I II Id 'ldH .tu:ess to .111 ,\l·.1 J.1I1l'S
III till ." I IIlll thl' "iua <. .Inal
"iAleJON JcllI 20 I Rf'u1er) -
Vld ( on~ glll'rrdll" killed on('
"lJnn .Ind Wlltltlttpd 20 In 1\\0
llwrl.lr ;l1t,ltk" nn loy, n" In the
',1ck.lI1g nett a l'.I"li yestcrdny a
"rlllllh Vleln.lml'sc nlllrlclfy spokes-
lllln o;;nld
lie Sd d I ~ t.:Ivlll,lns were wound-
. d ,\ hen I0 ~OIlnds of fC mm mor-
1 II hit Hu,1 DOI1l:! I.hStrtet tov.n In
('0 Cong prl)Vll1lt; '0 mIles Snuth
ril S ligon
Onc llvillill W l'i kJlled and five
\'I'lillded In oj "hclilng ,I !tack on An
Ilnll lown III (hdlJ DoC' provlIlce
hi Jlllf' Ll.'\\n ycsten..l,I\ 'llornmg Th"
Ill,j'j 10\\ 11 In Ih" ~ouliwi n exter·
~ 11l1lv fJl 'he dell.1 n..· .. clved I::! rUll-
l'ds of mwl.lr fIre the s!'l'')kcsman
",lit..!
In tllhcf tlclt.1 ,ldlon Suulh Vlel-
11:111W"1 nlllJllamen kIller.! 13 Viet
~lln~ n,:ul R.,lth lill 110 Imles
~llulhwt'... 1 01 S.lIgllll S.lturd.IY af-
u.'rnoon
1 h... o;;poke"m...ln S,IIU lhree gov-
(; nment soldiers were killed and
17 wounded m the' at:llon m whll:h
IIJey wcre suppl1rtcd hy tanks and
lutomatlc fIre
(Continued froIn page 1)
terrorist attacks and hmlt arms de-
hvcncs
- 1 he American note cntlclses ccr-
:,1 n "ambtg(Jltlcs nnd contradic-
lions in the SovIet tommunlcallons
listing three essentIals or Amcrlcan
policy In tne area, it s3ld_
I~l Clearly de~ncd frontJl;:rs
bel ween Isr:::er and thc Arab states
should be recogmsed In a contrac-
IUell <tp.rc"Cmcnt between the oppos-
~I: Sides
:!-I I<:rael should withdraw Its
f('lr\:e~ from th~ te.n tories occupied
after the f;lx-d:J.y war. but only par-
·Inlly Ic:rach ~orcc~ m the o:cuplcd
.1fca, "ihould be fixed WithIn thc
frrJr'C\\llrl of dlrec' talks With a
VieW to ald,ng the miSSion of Dr
, 3rllng
u..s. MiCieast plan





",', k<.l'p latge stocks of poostinchas,poostm Jackets, boots, slIppers, gloves
InformatIOn you may need Our number IS 40822
lo PO B 44!"l
hGts and embrOIdered pieces for the diSCriminating customer who
,I,ops <1, 8,1Ilkot, behmd the Sayed IbrahIm cinema bUIlding
;1 \(1" ~Il away flom Kabul, In theprovmces or abroad address your letters
Pi\RlS, Jan 20, (Reuter) -Ma-
laYSian Pnme M Inlsler Tunku
Abdu~ Rahm,1O has IOlerrupted
negotutlOns hele for tnt:' purch-
aSe of 16 French Mirage Jets. to
retuIll to London today
Ala ~mb3s"'y S'Jr,~·ef.~an f;J.lc.!
the pltmc mlil'steJ had been ca-
lled back to London, but could
[jl\ ~ no Ieas:lI1 Ii IS belteved hn-
we"Vcr that tbe Tunku m3Y dl -
cu!'>s thel (' the posstblhty of buv-
mg Lightnings from Bntall1
111(' Tun ' U WilD Saturday had
pll~llll~llul Ltlks ~11 h t··I(;"IC?"!
FlllllC' ill1llllStcl Couve De M.UIV
'II 11 I.... c[.llceJlcc! a mcetlllf.:
thiS evemng With Frc:1ch Fc'e
1411 i\11i1l",tel MiChel D .... ble
AIL'1 hIs ml'l'lJng wdh Cnuvl'
Of"' i'vl1l1"dJe lile TlIn)w si.lld It
IS fl 11\ when lht·y kn' ,\ T \' as
gOIng II) PaIlS to buy MlIl.l~e~...
that the BntIsh woke UD <".d
(\ •• [I d Itl Jl' '1\ Idl' M 11 1\" I I "Ill.
LtJ~htnmg"
,~,.' II (1lIh,lsSV c;fll.k:,-'sm,ln .I
Id oj ,\ lit' did Ilf l thlld<
the. Bllllsh gOVl" nmcl1t had il( 1-
~I til '" I II I ighl llng" but th II
'Ill ! 1~1'1I \\,IS Il'r IItng to plt'"'S
repol is which :iuggc's\rr! (hI til
ll,lt l\ll!! hl' IIV Id I!)!!:..
') 1111) 1)1t.:vl'IJ~lv ,lIlt'trel
'111 ·llln!/lhl'lllll{1 ,I,ll
I,,, llhl \It l{f J dilL! lit r!l,lll
lJlt II dgl
The Tunku's hellf-hour me(,~'Ilj..'
With the French pllfllP lIl1nll.;ltl
1'1 JII'I II ~I ,!L(hllli






" I II rI II JI/ II II l!
\11 1,,1'1" 1/,.1 ... \\~l" ILlul1 d
r: Ilul Ihr.., S,ltllld.1V lml :-.hc
IllI"lll 111 h.rlllll III [ IU'II'-
I lldl d h\ I h, CI I t
Jusllce of the Supll'mt ( r"
Ail'ld I! 1\111 7.ltlvl'c nv ml) ·r...
of til· (,IIUII t I 'ulml'C'1 or lilt',
'~I d 1",tll:\ llltm!ll'" flf ·h·
College o[ McdlClTlf:' Dr AI-I'p!
Rahman If,lkl'nl depulv III I II I'!
l', ',f Dill lIt hI 11th 1l'ad .I (,lIltl
14\ It th p lell nJOI'\','
'Ilw ll~' I' h 0((\111('(\ JlI;;;t d>';
hf'l husband \\ ,Is planmng to 1('
1\'(\ frn F',.IlHI' III nl"-~et hC'r fllj
a vacatIOn Th('y h,IO planned I I
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.Ill' tl', I':-"Jl d
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I ". pI "J' l I ...
Srn~dl hll I,I( I
ttll I llll V ... \ltt ,I !
l)utl tn tilt' 1'1 1111 II '1.
~kJlkd !l1anJlI' \. t '\ I 111
tlidt do ~Ut \, I d I III II
lJllsllll· ... slll III 1, I.' ... ,
\ \ II 11 I \
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I 1 ' III C •
III ,I ...
--------
i\lorcovCI he s,\Id ext 1 II'I,J. ,e
l/tll \\nll l.1 lIt 111I,1.1( d ."11' ':1 1l
b D 1111 .. nlll'l unld a:m '11,'1 ,t-
Ive <.lnd polltll:LJI lefOlI11S ,11(' • (I
mplc1ed ;,and <.! sllong gov' I nnl 'nl
l:an deal WIth ,l m,lturl' P llr "'-
t'lll \\hHh kl1n\\>,; hll\\' I', "t..tl-
t I \"'1..' 1\' ' "') • II 'I ~
"I I ll,~ <IS l.:.ll.h pal 11<:1 111 nt31·
I' I nIl lUI:> to l( 1 'l' I I lli-,p(l-l
I 'I J II .. I I \ ,I \ t, 1\ I ,'I Y
,1.tIJI, pi 111" l" '" I) Il'llh lIlli' - •
"iii II 1\ I j" ,Ill HI III I , I' I 1m
Ih f l f1.!J'H~ ,h '1 ,11..1111:1 I" II I I"g
work I equlfl d I II dt··..t·
he saId
I , ' 1" l" IIII • I " t I.. I)·
1 ~ oJdVOC.ltt'C I "'11·Plll.~ lp
t I',) II,' Ill.I,·, II
11 • ' L _
II \ t I' ttl nill' It· 1,lnJd, I .. III
• II' lid· ,11 I' '," n' 1 II'
• ~I' If'\ 111.1 PI II ,I,
III uIIJ.lrl It.;onlll''' III lilt ... ,
\\l"lltt! [II lolk t I~hdlll I I 'I
lie .dsn thlJlIJ.,:ht Ih.lt Illi :-;" I •
wn {If h~allh :"'lr\I~(:... ~ll"II' ill
Ilnk(r! \0 llllldllll, ... \11 II' I'
11111 l! 'll til tl ltl. (Ill III 1(1-
uId fpl'd thl' \)lllpll 1111 dill
I \ II • ... I P ...: 1
r JJ'd·I1i.l ... dl II qd
111' _ ,,101"1'1'11 \\.1'" Illldid In
\ If I'll!' ll~" Itlp1ll1l11.11 ..... 11\ It cs
flld ,1111 hllll1 \ "'11' ,"ld hl lllTiIH:r ue~












It I • ,11\ II. II t dill'"
I 1'1 .... dl nl 111"~' d"'l-
1 ,'I 0I11;J. Il,' ..... tI... I. 1\
'I, ,'d d.,I'1 'II... I't! I, ...
'II 11
I,ll' . \\ I ... often rrl-
I II.. 1111' 11 I' mltl'h of the
III ,I I I· n" n
.111 .\ II" .-I
- -- - --
ALL GARMENTS
OUR PRICE' IS ALSO VERY RE!\SONABLE.
INfo C '\ '1 !\'lAKE QUICI{' DELIVERIES WITHIN
"TWO HOURS,
ADDRESS: DEHMAZANG SQUARE, SHARE
NAlJ, MAIDAN BAZAR
WE DO f\ FI~{::'T CLAS~ JOB BY.: nEMOVI~.? \
STAIl'iS ON GARMENTS, AND STEAM PRESSING
, ' ,
\
·01 I' I .. ,,'
I\. 11' I'll 'L' .. ~
... , I Ill, ,d I, 111'."
\. II(, ,.,hll'II I hI l'1I 'II'
I' I' II 11 I .. I' I" d.' I,
h"d' III \h p I 111.'1 TIl
rllpl III I.! l\trtlll\ll1ts
Illlin .. ' .. jll'
1'1 I' It.. ,h til I It III
." I \ til ..111[1.. I I Ilh
,11 \\ 1 ,. II II'" hI"" 1111 nl






l(IJIllll,lI,d /"'111 pllJ:( IJ
\,h'~11 IIC (xpe... te\J In Lhang(' Ihlnds
"Ilinll lIl' nc:\t Ic\\ "ccks
(hll} 1'1111 lhlllgl'''' h,I\( been .1Il.
OIHllh\ Ii 0..;0 1.11 111 lh~' '"..t lit' Ihpdrt-
1'1 n Ill' IlII "111.: !.!\l\IIIlIl1l.;IH ,g-
~ I. \~n hIll' 1,1 1: ... IlIl II 1111111'"
d I" ,\ I hl'~ lI' , ...
". II ," '1]1 \ I! P I III Ill,
hI.., I , 1111 I II
s h'nl~ on pol II.. \ qul.'-t 1111 ... h.I. 11.1
to I grO\'IIl': hel I In p.IIIII .. ,.I t.:lr-
1<" th.JI he "III prllt(\ d "Ill lhe
• I .. I· ... ~I llilulll lfl th\: iI· ... 1 '\l.I'k
III ,'111 I'Illl\ths
PI.III 11 obspr\l·I ... gencl.Il\v \\0·
I • I.., Irpll"l d II 11 ... I ,I ... I 1 ~l 11...t1
Ih "hll\\lnd h ..... lrh.. IOOdH" 01
,I \\ lot 1\ thl' 1ll .•d'IJ .1,1
'I J'Ilm "-_1111.tl\ pr ...•... dt 11 \
1'1 I 'hI ll'd \'\11 .. 11 'illl'I\\ld th~
I' II ,In \11 p- ""llt III John"l,n
'I'''' IIII It"'n III 011\1..(' III I Jf\ ...
.. " ' II HI1I' thl1h pdIJII .... t1ly
11th ... \Pl 'II lind' I lit"
II "(Jl l1pllld \\llh
n I \ nb \ It hlJ.'hh I dl-
I' ... ,I tl I( d 10.;., nn_lh lll.l
Manpower
I'OOSTI:\(;HAS i\l'iD SUEDE GARMI': \'I'S, ETC,
DRY CLEANING MAESTRELLI
i'.~
This Jllece of Buddhist sculpture W,lS conOs<:alcd earlier Uti!";
wt'ek In H.IIH11 airport AIUlOugh the ('xllOlt of anll(llJitie~. Illcllld·
lilt: sLlhu·s. I" IlCrmissihle It IS suhJect to L1XlllllJIl Jnd pcrllli'iswn
llf lhr :,:,u\'Clnmcnl Any uhJrc~l which is t,tkt'l1 olll of the country
Wllh"t,t th~ pa:)lllcnt uf LIX and tht, "'('1 III inA nf I)('rmlssion IS II
.lhle to ulllfr ..c.ltlOn and tht.'. aPIJlu.ltlulI ur nthl'r laws
j( 11I11Iml<" fUlfil PIlJ;I' J,
et:onoml(': abllll\ (-lIe limite d (;1'
zbcrg warned <lgamst lonkll1t~ II"
! IILI, m~ Ih It dllll 1 I XI"\ J hll
he snw no rCdS<Jn lo lll',\t(' 1)1 b
!em>; In lIVing III ~Wlth tIl(' l1'
m~dlC pnpul<.Jl10!l so lonJ.! I'" h(
\\(Il ~lHl~'<.;... ful III calmn!..; ,11
V]lH' tnll,ugh lh('Jl t1ddltll1n.d 1-'11
rSUlts
!Ie .11 ..." thII1Jl!,I'I Il UIl\\ I~" i





























































') , ·h 'II."
n.,.hul
POlllC StatIun
TJ d flc I) j'Jla rtlll4'1l 1
1\ IrpOt t
I ill' J) 'lllrtnH.'nt
rt'lcllholJP r('pa Ir 211
;'I1tHl post office
Interior.

























I' azcl ASH Rute Sangi
i\kbar Moh. Jan Kban Watt.
\\ .111 A~rJ Jade Malwalld .,
SalW.lfJ Asrt Jade ~a(h'r Ia"ih
toon
I CIllUrJ .1.II11,ll !\1ina
ll.lId.ll J Hazzare M.lIldawi
Shal<crI Jade i\l'3lwand
l'amir Ncar Cinema Pamir
PcsarJa} Section Jade Narll"r Pa-
~htoon
tLirte Char ,lnd ~h,lrc Nan
(,rlwl.tI Mrdlt'al Dt'110t hr.lIH:hl''>
1 elc11hour"i' 112i2 and !IlO!11
.... \11 ... III thf" n'lrtht.'nl. flurUw.l-
tl11l "illlltht~rn, ....uuthwCSt("IH and
, 1'.1i I I III Ih \\' 11 ht, (l'Iud)
I ., I th"'l ".Irt.., 01 lltl' ((ILIutl)
, I II 't>;lt',<I.I\ 1'/ .. ".lIl1H,.,t .Ir
1'.lS \\t'll' I..H;hm,lI1.."ltd.dIUI .1 ?
I II til \'Ith I hlt~h HI 11 (, u~ I
1111: ,"ltlt''it lll·.1 \l,.I'" 1.11 \\ It II
Itl\\ til - i"\ (. I'; I' \\Itll I.tln
11111 '1111\\ 'I'uILI\ s tt'f1lIH'r 1'lIIt'
In )\111111 1\ 11 III .1111 \\h-2
( "''I I \\ 111 e It Ir ... ,tlt·... \\ Iud
... ,wed W.l!'. n·t:lIrdt·d III , IInri It
\ II '. I lllll ~
(Contullled from page 3)
'Sadly bd3.Y ~ :\1 tlc,es ;.;~Idom
(·H e as fine at tlstlcally as thOS2
produced by earher cultures fn-
(h~C't'lmtnate buyers ar£! partly to
blame (or encouragmg the pro~
duct IOn o[ 0001, shoddy articles
But In the mmn today'~ crafts-
men need to be Instilled wIth ;j
~~nsC' of real pride in their cra-
ftsmanship and thus stTlVl' to up
grade the qcahty of thClr craf-
ts', she saId.
Mrs WoHler agam and again
stressed. that pnce IS not neces~·
oil JIy indlcnUve or good ti'l"'le,
lh;lt Intcl10r decorating IS an al t
\\ hlCh need not b~ vel v expen-
SIVe, that with a little Ima~nna
lion one can m":l ke even () mode'S!
home more hvable
Dr Wolffci greatly ~nIQv", \\0-
I 'nng Tn his green-house lind Tn
Ill(!- COmp(~ll I ~ "pvera! f~.1Jd('ns.
much to the dlscomfol t of hl~ gd·
rdener '
!\1rs Wnll..... '" 'lei ;Vlv hush-
lnd I'" nft(~n h .... lnful. ,lnd h('
w\lnllv wo"drliullv llll~lnnl uf
lnV Llrtl~tlr ('XPPI dTI(':1llng
He Inval'ablv slIll(·ro.. n.11Ient-
1\ dUllnQ m\ VI I \I I hWH II L lut,
IIf trr 1tlvll\ .I'll 111' I,.," ,11\\ ,IY
bcen aPPI C('I,IIIVI .Intl p 'I r1 't'o.:
rather proud of mv V.tlII)U" d,'(
f I..... lh I I n I' I I Ii II d I I "lIlI ''i..
\\ l' Vt'rv mIl( h l'nJII\ Ilvlng H'
thiS dl'lh.:hl fill h'llW' III 1{.IhIlJ
R('~ef\ntlon and tlcketJng frOm
Ihe- Jncr~ased numbers of passen
gcr .. \\111 work more SWIftly and
,moolhly than today Plans call for
Ihe development of an automatic
til. kd vending machme If techn!
l: Illy slllceed~ a passtnger can go
tu h s shopping centre for Instance
II d Insert a pla~tle credit card
r[ llh l. hutton to see If there IS a
I It In tomorrow S flight to Pans
get an I01rmative anSWer punch
n lth( r bullon and have a tIcket
dr)p mto hi ... h lnd--confirmed rc
ordcl1 and rcady to use
New technology and new s~s
tl: llS f IdlC.ally changIng prc!:>enl
LClIlCc:pt6 of aJr transport Will all
lead up to I 20lh anniversary of
JC'l Ir \Vel In 11:178 nil pla(c on earth
"111 be rCmOl(
In spllc of !til size the 747 will
opcr Itc from the same airports as
prf'sent Jl't.. The mcrea!'icd power
fIls (nglnC''ii-whlch inCidentally
wil' npcrnle at lower sound levels
th In todi1'" s jl'1 ...-\\111 life It from
(1 !;lnu It on thl' same runways and
lIs I ~ IlI1d ng wheels WIll distrIbute
Il" 1.:11 llf'r w("lght on the pavemenl
St Ih II f'i1dl pOint of contact bears
less \\l' ghl than IS produced by
lod lV ... Jet ..
1978 outlook
Ih 1l~1 c!Plade WIth new
gC II ms f II nraft passengef
trnl1ll-whllh ncarly trebled In the
Ill,t 10 ~Clr!i; of Jets-Is expected
, llmo..t tr<"ble llgaln The US
.. ~l("dulC'd aIrlines (lHled 532 mil
11011 passengers Tn 1958 the first
\(' lr of Jcls 10 IWB they earned
I'" 5 million and by 1978 the tolal
IS C'xpcl.:lPd to nSC' to 410 mtlhon
aviation
III SUl'C'rJel howt>vcr will nol
h t l 1111 III lIe alfpllnf> n( the
n xt III i1d Ahl lit 1":J72 thC' 122
I (' l); r UPl r'" Ill" f'oncordc IS
I I t II' ';l rVllf' II will ~pc~d
pi e 1/.'; rs 11 1400 miles (2253
I-. I nll t ('" ;"In h 1 Ir In any pOint on
lit [!lohC' \\ th n 12 hours And Ix'
I 1 nR lhe United Slltes super
tl n<;J1) 1 lhC' Boe n.li(' 2707
\ \1 hi fl\ 1lJ! "IHR r<lsscngers stili
r I 11 r 11 I ROO mlles (2896 kllom
I tr 51 il hmn
A ne\'v syslem IS belne develop
cd f r baggage handlJng • Experts
Irt" 11cvlsmg bins thai WIll be load
1"\1 nl l:heck 10 counters then lad
led 10 Ihe alrplan~ belly and unloa
ded In the destination termlilal
Ead1 bill will be matched to colour
toded claim checks so each pass
enger can go directly to the prope-r
hl n and select hIS lugJrnlle from a
...maller pile Ihan now emerges from
Ille hold of the 707
ThiS nerease Will hring many
l h lOge... Fleets of STOLcraft-for
"'h lrt take ofT and landmg operat-
Ing from I netwClrn of STOLports
III llr ne lr the l:cntres of major
US clllcs-wlIl begtn to take over
urb III lIlfer urban and city centre
tu lIrport transport and thus re
I C\C CUfrcnt congestion
for American
U S aVIation ofllclals predict that
the approaching decade Will bnng
Improvements even surpassmg the
tremendous progress of the first de
cade of let flight. rhe Soper)et WIth
Its supenor cnpacHy and effiCiency
promises to have the same Impetus
on air travel as thc first Jets dld
10 years ago
• The new altcraft will be big en
l~ugh to carry 490 passcnJIcrs but
r"n American will offer only 160
scats nffordlll8 Dccommodatlons
llore comforlable and lUXUriOUs
than Rny OJrplane to date and ch
n",~ ng the atmospherc from that
or III elongaled tube to n spacIOus
llvlng room
The subsonic SuperJet Will travel
10 per c~nt faster thatt present Jets
and (ar higher reHcymg congestion
m the prescnt 'airlines and openmg
vast new unused airspace to com
mcrctal flights Althoo8h the Super
Jet Will be a major improvement
fares Will remam as low 8S now Of"
mi1Y "ven become lower
JANUARY 21, 1969
lli/-'::ll OIl prl1Jcds have been laun
dwd III P lklh a Panvan Doshi
K 1r"S t lilt! I comprehenSive survey
III a proposed K lhul Hcral highway
\ II till 1-I17lll <lJi1l IS III lhe olTmg
Ap::Ht frllm (hese people ale bUll
d Ill; h ~er and IwltC'r homes and
Ih( \ P 1\ he IVlly for the Illlstahs
(II In Illllpclent tl.'l::hTllt.;I IIll'
'I s hi hly pn1h Ihlv th It the
I 1ll!,1 ) IlH nl Burt.: IU IS lnadequatcl}
,,1 lilt" Illtl fllllllrd Bllt IhlS POIrLy
should h" LOrltdld ...0\0 If the
pilt.:hl 01 I Hel pi J\t:d tr;l llld p<,r
11, 1I1l1 tht fin /It.:S \l1d tht.:
\\ 1"1 I f till 11 II 11 s hum 111 rCsllur
I.C, l) be sloppf'd
-"'( ullldl\ lilt: IiUH'11I " Inulled III
11 t1h"t.:urc \11111 r 01 th(' MUles i1nd
In 1" .... 111'<; MillSll\ Sit h a hurelll
h 11111 b.. 1,1.: 11Il! In lh t III "I hll'-\
II , II Ih d \\11 1m 11 \\hal: II
I lTl tll lht.: I hll"is R !!Ill n \\
\ P[ I L I \ .. 1pl \ ., Int..!
I hlhl\ It: ~ \\ ~I"el~ ~n \\ thiS
111 I L\ n \
J I III ~l n ,I \ r\l It I
II <;; I n I \
I I
1hi
I h 111"1 st /(I( f \l-.ts I list
c3utLOUS steps TU111 I gentl I
1(!Jng £It \\ n All Ihrupt (ISC 1 hi
It:! ;'Up n \\ fOtll tt sl JIm I
lots of equipment o[ II SOl b In
till 1I1l! It I v f\ muslil" Inri
VC 1:-' IH t \ l' f the pi III IS l0 I J.;
lh (kul
()l fll.!llt "i I \ II \Ith
the' aCloplnnc IlU nbc: cd 1 11 t 1
n I III llS Otl lilt hils
!(Id f ViS 1 I s111lJ
JIll Ifl tl 1('))11('1
f tlH l;lrg( I II ludl 11
lest the POSSIU Illy hi !lIP
A hilI I Hh" II fltll I \\a
lk rt ftlm f'lnlt:l;)mll n Xl t
Illt ... 11 I lit 111\ l II
Thf'tUlhJflc" fOUl 1I11llft HI
\\ III I II I 11 I Ifill" I tht
II'-t Ilin \\C he lld \\ l I) tht
pI Jl \\ Ill! \\'" tilt Ilig 111 the
"1ll111 I 1('1 1ft Ill~k( 1 turnln b
and ht 1(1 fUI th( lIrh II
'We al c till' list til I tlld A LI
owd of pt I pic surrounds the nt w
hl1t I I kc th( fllst tllll peClplc
III h 1L:t!.II1t.: Iht 1)11 1:-; Hul des1
gnets Oil( nlflle stage of th( tc
,'" I I I 111\ r 11pl ('( But
thl" I 111\ • It ,.unnlng
1h(' ptlots 10\\ PI alld I II Ill('
l) I III I 1ll0\ lhtC' n}, IIln Iht.:
If'''' mhl1T1CI t 1 h1ld IS (nh ill
('cd But the tlsl Ollnts sltLhtlv
,011 the plane
NO\\ Ihe (-I1l(T 1ft IC__ illl I " ",
Illt:lh ng llllfC'fl:nt pClh1PS most
Iy an ocean squICi J\lltUI !l;l" II
ng choserl dtflcH nt Ind ... f( III
f I III Ind \\alel \11n ('I 1111111
"il( lP1I11 fltlll1l1t1UII 01 \\th
oul bemg awal(' repfats lIs en






By A ~ taJf Writer
l.juw·d their
II 11 COSI
I u 144 a nt'\\ Jl Iii n I TIl III II"
second flight On Janll;J \ I
A lot IS alread\ kn \\ n 11 II
thiS unusual aircraft 1 hel (' IS TH
need to rec30ItU}:tte ]1S Ih
characteristics and tho 1...!lIS I
ut thts dIstance d('VOUl 1 I I III
(2500 kms an hOUT) It I p"tahh
shed The alrhner ha L.;k II II
the air It had a J:.!ood t IK 01 n'l
I mal f11g-ht Ind I ~ n 1 II u('~
do\\ n
I ht: n~\\ Jet!lnt:r :;lPUt I1ld n
thc pOItsldc A \"hlt lint n<tn
lUlIl II IlIllkll1g Illtl be lutlft I I It
atlll~ The l\\ll n}uH" f I \ 11
t IH s Hl'l(" sD('cd nO\\ III
aft f10atlllg 1 I un I IlH tit.:"
awav ftnm Us s~C'mcd 11 \ I I ... "
as If frozen III nUl no 11 II \\ h
al does It look like \ I \ n.., I
Sideways soml I f'spml II
I f1V1I11.: 11 III III 1\ II I I
On Janu uy fi the lv.;t pdf)l~
took th(' ;l1rhnC'l IOto lill HI f I
the :.;econd {'Ime Jourl1qhsts h 1
Hiked fOl a It ok It It In md U\I
ThIS dn:l nOl PH \(~ a (' Jmpllf lt d
th[n~" Tn one of the ;llrelly fam
iii II Tu 124 planes the 11 l hI
niCS removed glasses In tit p
lthholls cllld \\~ to,i< II t
pltces Ovel flymg th.> I n 1 I I
liP \\( ((uld see a sdVlty t, III
gil a clr\\d II JIl I 1 I d I I
llte! )f an hr II lC1.tl \ .... t
I H.lJO n'll:ssagc 1 n k oil \\('11
1 hen Cline lhe exp tn 1 f
til nlC'ctlTlg \\ lth r Cth s Inl
11 OUI thlough the ll])f'l \ JIll
QWS It was nol ({lId The p t I
... lld not allo\\ flO.... I\ I' I III h






1 hel (" are nearly 20000 skilled
\\ ofkers who llrc out of Job :ll.:
I.:ordmg to stallsltcs released by va
nom; mlnlslrtes lOIS happened nf
ler a number of large sale deve
loplllcnt proJ(!(:\s were completed




1 he coop under construction
Business Review Of
Indo-Iran 'trade relations
of soda ash a KI rlosk a pro II \ I
fot dICscl oumps and PIlJ:.!11CS ar I
3 Jay EnglOeenng c: 1'T1!XWy :-;("
Wing machme' complex all scpm
to be on the move~C\nd In the
nght dIrectIOn too It IS CrtVISC\P:
ed that once these proJ"cl re"' h
the produchon stage m lflny mo
n~ £trms will follow SUit
India holds that one of the l>e
st gualantees of flL:ut 1~~lng eco
nomic ties between t\\O count
IIC:'; IS mUlual help It 1"- IhC'IC
(Ole parllculaliy keen on JOint
vcnlutes such a:; thtc e and on
tlW Idea of exporling rndlnn tt::
chnologlcal knnw ho\\ t I 11 dn
It btlll.:vcs that the ('1St to 11 111
of skilled personnd <w:J l:lhlll
clans 110m India v.. oull be lat
less than the equlv:llent P~l son
nel from countnes such as II C'
Umted States \Vest Gdman\
cllld lhe UnIted KIt1 .... J)m Ar
I1V SIbil CXlJOl t SUd1 l.s 1111
could play em ImportAnt pall III
IIJ:.!htmg IndHI t\ atll11g lJ llanct..' of
payments
\Vhcn It comes to selhng r.1elch
lndlse t 1 It an howpve Inn I
wIll tmd the gOing dIffil.:Ul It <lll
IS a hlghly competIt,v mt.ll kcl
and Its consumers show a lem
IrkabJe plefer('l1ce for We.,l G
Imany md Rntlsh ci0fJ:ls C''l;1'1l
\\ hen lhey could buy s ~t1:11 g)
ods flom othel advan er) ('( ul t
nes as Japan fOI the s m~ prlf (
01 even 15 ocr cent 1("3<; 11 J I IS
tbtllty tn matdl Ils PO\\ ('1 ful t I
\ als III once (lU )hty )11 I ... 1'\
tee Will In the end delerm n
the- volume of trade between II





I77UL) (per US dollars
1:-;117' (~, hundred slerllllgl
Af 17820
1841 7~ lpor Ilundred DMI
Af 18562~
1717 II fpe-r hundred SWISS
franc I Af 172876
11-1"' II (pt"r hundred FranCE'







K "lUI J in 21 -FollOWing
h l \l hangc rates It the Da
\1 h ~ In Bank expressed per
un t tr1 Aighant of foretgn cur
t,;1~ t1l\ay Jtnuan )1
H V1l1~
\ I 1"'- t f1 (pel P S
Free Exchange Rates At
\ 11l~ 1~ shall: III th", pI l(Pt! d
Iv vast mat ket
Sl Itlsllls of \I 10e )etw('l:n In
III lnd It In lie Ivalhibl fel
the 20 year Gellod smcc IndIa he
came IOdependpnt T1ul1ng tIll
f lsi decade after mdepE'ndence
Ilclcl~ between the t\\'o countll~"
Ill"e hom 2~6 million I IP(~;, tl
R" 630 m1lhon It th~n \\ ~ll m
I I oeclllle until ny tht" lah
" Indo It IJli<Hl fl dl ... lrod
t 11 1\1I1d Rs 400 mdll m TI IS
\\ IS n Itlv dup to T<1d 1(' d lin
1I t" of II lTIl311 011 b\ Inrha bit
It th(l same llml' thclp I .... s bcC'n
very IIltte mcrease n III" 1n ex
ports t 1 I1m smce 1948 clod Ind
I In eXpOl ts 10 Iran hav.... gcneqd
Iy stayed at between 40 and 10
l ilIon IIIDl'CS annl1 Illv en Iv
\01\ I lrlS[1 n lilv €,XCl Iln<7 lhE
! Il mlliJ)rl mark
N)\\ 1l1d a 11 lIs Foulth F'[\
)ell Plm f11csces big l;.(pln
I n In Its () I Idmlng <':~lnH::lt\
Alth 1ugh IndIa produ('t..' m n
, 11r;]ln unl f L:lllj(' d 1
If I \\ III TH d mOli(;: 1 Il f' lJl
II ITI I l In 1)1 du(' I" {(
k l P II) "Ith the ltl.'ns 01 It""
t xpandmg Il'hnl'l C'S Aprl. tint
ll1('Hns more ImpOits f,om Inn
Inn iln mCleasJOgly adv~I"l bl l
1I11 \1 11 lde bel\\een thl 1\\0
I untt lCS Ir nothlOg I" I IP II
llI1provl. ma ltel s
II "IS \\Ilh I \I~\\ t tHbl1
"llIng 1 cI lsc.:r I ('onorn1l I l.ppt II
h \\\~I 11 India an<i lr In tli It t l"
In II III FIJli1nll I\hmstL' [\1 .... 1 II
II Dt s II toured 11 an rl Inn.- JlI
Iy 196M TIll lmmcd C1 IcsUIt ( ..
hl:-; \ 1~lt \\ lS to sneed \1) II 111AIl
I / Slfft 1 III( n of t:ertam Jellnt v('
ntun.:s \\jl1l.:h hid )t I 1 1\\ ntlll ....
1 d~l.:ISIOn for qUItl ~ \Ill IIIllP
I 11 1:-. nroDosal" til .... t liP I II
I Inillng mill III It III \'\ h I l I
paclty of 1000000 I llllll.... 1:-' \\ I I
l I DIIIlI f11 Ihl" nil 1'1111
The bOIler
Salkal
Vlth the completion of the farm
~n morc Chmese experts Will Arnve
to help Afghans IOstalI the machl
J\NY and ral~ poultry said Hasan
\" TOlb the head of 'h. Poultry
Department In thc Mm15lry
Th4 BngramJ Poultr)~ farm Will
IH1\c 2S heated coops each With I
rJpaclly of 1000 chIckens a food
pi ocesslng department a pond for
,000 ducks and a 25 melre high
W lter tower capacity of 50 ell m
rl'r second
It WII be equipped wllh four rna
tlern nctlbatars that each can han
dIe 1000 egg [\1 3 tunc a food c1e3
n nj! machme WIth I cnpaclty of 40
IOIlC'S n 24 hours food c IrnelS lhat
t Ike food to each coop 3uton)ah
(lily four hrcedmg houscs that can
c H:h brecd 1000 ch[cken.. ~very 2'
days and celltrnl hcaling
fhe Poultry fllrm wlli breed an
n IIII 500 whIte Peking Va duck
whtth IS conSIdered to be very de
1tl,.:lnll~ and 5000 varieties ()f chIck
n~ tv hnn..l CI!.J! production
I hI poultry products \VIII first
, 10 K Ihul In Irkcls and thcll when
III I" hulh production on alar
I I "l lit lnd dem:lllu I" hlJ.:her
\( \\111 II" ~nd Ihem In the pro







Soun mosl Kabul s families will
receive enough eggs ror their bren
kfasl~ and chicken for theIr supper
IS the new Ragraml poultry farm
lS completed
The growmg population and R
dllcken as well as egg shortage
hnvC' prompted thc Agnculture and
IrrigatIon Mmlstry 10 gl\C lap pr
!Onty to bUlldmg up a modern
poultry mdustry
The ne\v poultry farm In Bagra
III I 15 km ea..t of Kabul whlt.;h was
begun In 196/ will start supplying
eggs md meal cally nexl spr ng
So Illr 60 per ccn' of the l:01"\..';
trud on Will" (In the ploJect has
been I.:omple cd lOd the inS IllatIon
of mnch nc y will beglll ..non
1 he farm which s I.:unsldered to
Ill" Ihe b ggcsl n the I.:tlunllY IS
rising on 1 20 3cres ,,:W JC'rtb llt a
l ... t of Af " mJlllon from lht bu
d~cl 01 the A~ncullun; lild Irrlg)
tlOn Mllw,try nle necessary mi1l.:h
IllCrv s hClIll! I'un.:ha<:f'd from I
$ tlllt: mdlH'O !t,llg h rm 10111 fronl
lhc Pcopl " R( pllhl e t f ( hlTl I
I h.... f I In hi" ht (11 d(,,"I~nC(1
10ITI]., hv \lehlll~ Illd (hln('" IX
l'lCIIS ~\11l )1 \\h,m h lh h II \\Of
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gives A 10 pel cent dlscGunl
•
II II I 11 .IHt"lnt Ct 1\ I 1I1
• III I" 1\ I pi 11t..;1 1111111 1 I • (" n n I
It \111 Pll1llll \\ Ith ,t .... Il1l1nl /
11 '('!'II Ilt t llid "11\ I ,..l(1
1..:1 lph" Ii DosltHlIl It 1:S ge mg )ll
lit tl "Ill..: 1 lis ","'IllS I r I \1,.11
1I1g l unll\ Ind I II tilt (11 h
I th d \Ii Iptd (nunl I Ih
\ I In Ih }I (IS 1I I<J lSI
III III I t!loll II" lInu 1 hi I Is It
Iy to IIIC'10ClSe by lb 1 I 11': Pli
I nt \ I [1\1 1\ X ! I (I 11 I
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the supply of tramcd persons'
A few Simple polnl~ Every so
l:lcty may have developed deSires
Ihilt llrC' rllr In excess of Its resour
l,.CS ThiS happens 10 m~ny mdlvld
uals and familIes-even among the
well to do and It (an also h-aprt n
III n ItlonS-<:Vcn £InC' SIl affluenl ll'\
ours
fo ose the term shortages to mean
Ihat we do not have all the people
we would like 0 have lo do all
things we would hkc to do IS not a
\Cry lIseful cont.:cpt
Ocvelopment recogOlSCs that
un que 1mong all liVing these hu
man belOCs alone reqUIre a verv
lon~ per tld of Tlurtur ng and elfll
ell on bcfort lhey Ire able t(,) pcr
10 III at high levcls of compelence
Whelher 01 nbt I person WIll
he nblc 10 d} sO w II depend n
Ilrg~ IlWnSUle on hIS tccess lo a
\V d(' mgt.: of opporlunltles III h S
frH1l1ly n "I,. hUll I :Jnd n Ihe "om
l1lUnltv
,"Ii a e learnln/:! more evel y d I~
hili lhe mllJol h,rrlprs to deve
ll)pmenl th It confront so many 11
1I1 ~Q(ltly hf"l.: IllS.. uf un .. tahlc hll
me l nVlronnwnts IIlsUlhulol f IIml}
11111lllTt IUCSS tu In ldequak puh
I" "IIVI\;t:S I JlPI "lIf( 10 ptllwl 1-:1
I. II IOllulllll s Illd Ilho II""
I IvltU'
lJI 11,\11 '11 Illl~ hI.: Ih m(\st dill
,\1 II 11 Hlllp \\11 1.1111 (pis '\1
11(' n I II Ilhlll s n LI\ It'''IJ
h 1111.l(ld
n 1\ Ill" ilL:: 11'1"ltl I
l' I I II 1 I I 1'/ t I I I \ I \\ ""
Bill I( tht:r lllx, t 1I\ I ..tt!
1\ d '" II 1 I II e Ild mill t
Id I \lh "ht"fl \ll ~ ""nrrwd n
n IICdl\t I) III Ih xn". Ih II I'
I I II III Ihfl I liS( th 4111
\lh h Ih \ hll, l"qll1fUO
Iht Il'~ II \ 1111",1
I \ I \ 'II h
h \ Ill.! IIlh 1111 I
Ih II 11 \11










l "'\1 H I, II \( I'ped III I U ( 11\
lilt sl 1 tht D'p~'llllCl1l I
\glIIlIJUI III '" r~llllln \\Ith th
I S \~lll \ It'r Illit In Itlllll II f).
\t.:!IPIllCIlI 1/\11)) mil tht (0111 M
111 I" I \Pl 11 111 ... 1111111. I P' 1\ <-Ill
1Il1'" I III
\1111 'I gil (SM h 1S hnn \\c.:11 rl
1\ d IhH IghUlIl thl,; win It! f)
plltllletli 1t \~lllultun S\;lll1ll,1
I,. nll1111t \\ I~I 1~ 'l1 Itll pit dlt I
IntHl!; ",Illplllcnt... It I '-llll"" ht" rl.
h \ II '111 \l L I" Illd \Pll
nkl\llh,... 11 Imp \e- Illllhll Ih III
I I II
\ sill \ 11 (':1M IIldlllh
1/1 hd\\t"t:ll g,l\t.:1 nm 1\
III Ih. stItt I Illl 1\1-11 I I II
n I II II I I \\ II" n \\ I t .... k
"I Ih~ It II h I Illl I,h III IIsl1
1111' till Itllllh \ tic IIIII UII
I "I,t" \\ l.:t I ,,\\ t" \\ I h
Ih /I III I \\ III till II I nil It III\\ I" l!lllf Jnsllli 1111
\'11 I I II 111 II Iht Ih II
{ I II I )Iuk\\ \I \\ "II h
I'll II hi' hUIll.: II \\ III
I I 1111\ UIDllsl'" II III I
h I It d III I I ~ III 1 ht I" S 11 "I
k II Illlut (f Sp~tlh I!Id
" Itlll III tXlJI sSlon Iii \
11 n Ill'1flH I L11~ «("asdlll III I
I ll\ I Il.'lll\ I pl.'I('{h; 't1
11lL; I)ll l ut hIS londltlllib \Ie
h II I S ...,nlll Iflllv Ill? dOb I
P al I :-;eles::> 11 ()I sovelelgnt',.
luI dunC:llld~ scm'" IN'ogmtlOn I
SIMIan natlOIl!loCld 111 ISS! till
\\ th till' IL~t f Nlgl'll:! 111(/
\\Ith cnmmun S('IV I.:ll')
F\ I Tl Isuns l I UI loe I \\ ( h I
V to f1\ 111 Ihl \\IV bilk I
London before gOlllg lo L 19 ....






111\ Ilt \Iso It
feeds
ilL: d11ltUl In I III
P HI" r dl \ ('I
Ill,:ql lOr h
\ lung men
hll 0 ~rl Ill:'
II Ut I II
CSM
Al lllst the o€uple leU:"lVl us
\ Ith sUSP1Clt n \\ C' ale BlItlsh
Inc! Bntam Is supplYIng lnt: olh
t.1 Side With alms A shoutIng l:r
• \\n I I thousctnd hold up OUI ell
I I
I









II r 'HI Increasmgly Important role
rn the alTalrs of nallon~
Frnm whal has been outlmed It
IS de Ir that one lmportant Iacel of
the cmergen(:C of manpower mto a
lcntral Is~ue of natIOnal policy IS
(he complex adjustment r~U1red tn
leslabhsh cxpand and sUpPQft the
multiplicity of educatIOnal and
Ir lining JnSututlons to assure ~n
Idequlte supply of tramed persons
fhe market l:annot alone mel.l
Illl<; l:hallenge One mlghl conclude
lhercfore that public ppbcy should
hp lcntcled on assurmg the nation
thl nllmbers lt1d lypcs of lramcd
l11i1npowel th It t w 11 requIre for
!';ollnd growth
But a manpower agend I P Iftl
lllinly In I demolracy cannot be
hml~d In s 1I.:h I.: m derat!ons alonl
It mllst Ilso be lonl.:erned w th the
problems th It anse flam fhe facts
thllt thl adv Im:es n tcchnolog"y
1lliV hI.: ICl.hlcIllg Ihe opportu"'tl{,~
rf lhe I) lll!ly I dlll.:lltC'd and 1..he;' un
"I..: IIru 10 l'ind Or keep Jobs
IlllS hlfurl.: ilIon lwtwccll !-ihe r
I IJ.:r, 1 j t Ih:nl Ind skill It one end
'I Ih 1ll:l11P mn dlstnhulltln S( II
Illd I \ll !-i"IH llumblers Ilf h Ird III
I mplov 11 Ihe olhcr may Ippt" 1r ex
I. 1111 Will n Ihf' lIme' re1spcdl\c.: I'
f \lefldl d tn 1I1dlllff 1111 110:1 l!C'nl
I II( n I workers
It Ih I1llrkelplllc I' c.: min I'
II I Ih tl.jul! If Innthtl HI \\h
) l!o I lllllllllll doll Irs I) 'pl:nd ~
\t I V III h.h 1l10n nfluenll II Itl 11
III 11<"1 I \, Ih 11\ fJlH de 11.1
HI! II I lhJ1l~lh.\ Ihtlt-' "
l( Il.:h III lilly 1111 1I1g llUI In Ih
I' II I III. n I I h 11 ( lht "ns 11
\11\ II Ih" plhllllll1 10 Ihl nl d
I III pllhll
\~ h II" II n'prl.' II I t 1l11~
III lil" ,h II~(, III \('1 1 \:1.:
\\h.l ~Ild I "11"1 III 11 Illll..:\ I
I II~ Ih I II • "rs h, 111"1 I
h , I l I \ Ih I ,11 Ih n" I
I \\ .1 J \\ I II
\\ II II ,,\\ 11.:
t I \ t hl 1
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Economic development
Manpower and human resources
By Eli GIII2:~rg
PART 0
1 hlv(' Jlhl 1((1I11l('1 lJ rn Itt
1111 st 111( mnl ,ulf' ~Jld' 11 \ Illg
J IllneV If 111\ Ill: I hlVlC httl
II Nlgelll Illtl Hwfl) th.. 1\\0 'I
dl .... or thl (I lit I \\ 11 In \Ve"t A f
I t: I ~Ih J 1I1lle" t,nllilhs t x
( InnwI5((1(11I\ I \\tllt I 11\
hlll~ IhlTl Itll,>£'llIt \\(
I t l~klCd I 1-: I h\ 1ht HI II h
l Illlnllth.f' 101 Pt ltj.; In NI!Hrll
II dll Plliv dllhullhs nl '\11
( fnrnuIlll\ II mnlltlt
II h h
III I I II III








Prospects of peace in "Vest Africa
Ily Fenner 8rockw~1
11l~ I 111 like! optn n \~ ( lh
c11ylu..:ht bomultlJ.: t I h II !-:hl
du:v \\ ilk St\PI Ii n\ll~s fll m II
lint villlJ..:t s \\ f "'Iny 111 I 11\111
t..: tlm\ hilt kld c It ami \\ lilt III
hili I I hi 1 \\ l"'t. ( mfOlt I'll
I I f 'I I Ill'" I lilt (t( tl I H II d
h 1I1 I III 11111 \\ nh II I
IUlll mdtl III hhH 1>1 II 1 I
III k klrt-; III 111011\ llltl I n
Pllllllh I~ linUIt pulitl.. "'Ill I
Ills nl Jnt n Inl! "omen \\ I K I hl
sand IJ Iths by the I) Ill... I hi
nh sign .... If \\ 11 lite thf' J1 fit
1\ huk P pHs t(1 lals 1.:\(1\
h iii m Ie III :-;0 dnd th 1011 tes
I III (I :-ilnglllg soldlC1S IU:I\lnt.:
I Il!tUl nlOg (10m the flont I
notlCt' that tnell' ale no (h IdlC'1l
LUt rYIl:}g thell satchels tl seh( 01
rhc slhools hive been dosed f t
mnG months 1hev 11(' nt\\ mdl
\ 11 Y 11 11 rack:s
Ih( Inh "\V 1 (ll{ll H II
I by flight llight te 3n IlhlllP
\\hlch b nCt melt than a naTlo\\
IOdd Some planes fh III f rVln..
1lI m~ some c..:UII vJn~ f) d \\ l
Selt at the bark I I a pllll empt\
1J1u.,: l holl t:xu pI I I Ihl k
fll0nng (I bigs I I ~()y I fioul \\ C'
bumped elm n in clal kne<; In 1
motOled 31 miles to Umalll'l 1
~(Ittcred township ell OJ
uk\\ us headqual tels
II \\as stlange to seC' man\ \\11
men heavy bundles On he he
ads walklOg the lonely lOad" I
ng befOl e da\\ n Thev \\ PI t
The ur.c of the term human res
oun.::es IS sugge!'illve (or It calls at
lenlian to I olsllndlve and special
facet of thl' lives of people namely.
to [heir present or potential mvol
vement 10 Ihe world of work
There fire a ,great many vantage
pomts from \\ hlch the actiVItIes of
human beings can be descnbed and
appraised
When he Is Viewed as a human
resource emphaSIS IS placed on hiS
pr($ent or potential capacity 10
l:ontrlhule In llSSoclatlOn With other
re~ourl:CS to the output of goods
and Services Ihat IS tu economic
dt'vclopmcll t
1 he J1llrkcl l:annot be rehed lipan
to produce Without support and gu
Idancc the numbers and types 01
profeSSIOnal lechhlcal and skilled
mAnpOWCI HUll the c anomy requ
Ires
While Cl.:onomlC conSiderations
play a role III the fH.:cupaltonal de
CI~lon 111akmJ: of young people and
In lhe IlIocutlOn of skIlled and la
tented Idult~ t became mcreasmg
Iy c!cllr that lhC' devclopment of
Idcqualt> numbers nl Iralncd people
I.:ould not he left solely In e h.:h In
d .... ~dlJal s plnnnmit for hIS own fll
ture
Mudl 1110re- .... lnvolvul r It ht
~1Tl \\'Ilh In the ahsenll of relllhh
Inllu lllltltlll Ihnul CUlnpnlll Irt nil"
IIll! \lIl'lllHItI dllraltulstll' II
\\ uld I. HI' d IIKlJlt mt!cul I I
C\ n Ih III 'I n1l 11 f!(l:J t \( IIlg
P Hl I Illik I ... I II I 1,,1." n
Ih II h" II I I'
I h 1I 11\ ~l vel r 11l.:nl II Ih"
1 I lll, hum III p 11 nIl II Il\l hl:S
t!1 1 II III \ .... " 11 1l1,IIlul I 11 II d
I lit II I I "111'1 t II I IhL "I,. r
n I vulll I I I. ,t 11 III 1(..101.:
III III '''l III pdl 11ll" mpl
111111\11 I II hili Ih 1Il1l" I IIln'
I Ill: I l I Illi up, n t
II III I I'lli. "lIh













II III III III IlUll
Jlwnl1ed Dcmol Its would not
I It , I the p lIxr weill un
I hi 1.1u..:1 In Amef!l3 s alii d
untrlts \ I tht I.tllm~e 110m Jnhn
11 t 1\1 \\ IS nlll \ Iku 1\ It
h\ th" tllo I I lilt: ra nfl 1 1<:1,,"
lfltdnlll t11 n I\dll("nt In tlH
I I" ql lilt IIIll pi I )11 Ih III n\
".l 1\ plls n II pI It: t.:1l1.l:" I I
\1 n
IllL ",1.ttH I II :-. I d th II
\ull \ Illc.:d • \rl:llt.:lh.l 1\ Iht 1\\,
1I1l.. IIldor' II \V Ish n~t \(1 pll\\ll
\ I' h II12r Ibk Ie llH1\Il1..c h...
Illp IIlIl b II h s P llu":-i Ih 11\
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I pl: ~ t
Ihl: Situ I
\ 11111\ I \; 1111
I Ihl Implld
In IllS mau~lIral speech, Preside~t Nixon
slid Those who would be our adversanes let us
)Ovlte to a Ilc3t'eful competition-not in conquer
11IJ:" terrrtory or t"xtendmg dOMIniOn: but in Cnrl
('hln2" the IIff' of III itl As we explore the reaches
(If spat~ let us I:d to thl' new world t<I~etl1fr-
II( t a .. new worlds to he conquered but as a nr\\
acll ('nturr to hl sh:lred With those who are wII
lin~ tn JOin let us cooperate to reduce the bur
den or lmlS to strcn~then the structure of peac('
It IS nl)\ lOllS th It there IS a willingness on
tll(' p trt Cli hoth the super powrrs to extend tilt
He I of Igft cment hct",ern them and to st lrt aIH \\
the quest for pcac(' In Ishm~ the new president
flf the 'mted St ltes ('very succes..<t 10 dISCharR"ln~
thl} responsibilities ut hiS IlIl:"h office we hof)(" lhat
lht" nf'" \t II tht nc\\ ICJnumstrahon and tht'
1If'\\ 11fllS1H"cts lflr I)Cac(' wJlI re mVigoratc tht
!'q)lnt IIf cit it ntt II1d Il1tt'rnatlollal undcrst II1dll1
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Pubh.,hed el er) day l Xf..Cp' FTtday lIlId A/oJlII1l puh
II( hoUday by the Kubal Tunes Pub lIfilllng Age If 1 _
1111111 III I I III I • I II II 111111111"1111 I '"11" i"",,, "" ,
Renewing the quest for pMCe
The new admiRlstratlon In the U.uted States rated In WashIngton the Sovlelr--lJ'tl1on offered to
takes o\er at i lime when the pro511cc:ts COl pca enter Into sertous negotiations On slowmg down
cc scems to be qUite favourable In t Ik1l1~ Ins the arms race especially the development of IllIS
o Ith of office Presldenl N,xon addcd th,s com sol systems and the dIsmantling of lnJlilaU bascs
m;tment J shall consccr Itt' Iny office In, coer on (orclgn terrjtory The SovIet offer also recom
~ICS and all the Wisdom I c loU summcm tu the mcnds nc~otlatlOns on hannlng planes carry nuc
cause lIf peace amon~ nations ThiS comllnt lear weapons from nying jn international "Iups
Incnt alollJ{ With the starts m Ide 00 sevrral I)e and a ban 011 chcnucaJ and bacteriologIcal we I
ICC front CI\CS nse to hupe that man may vet be pons
able to avert a orldwlde catastrophy Fortunately
fur thJ~ lhe new pn sldcnt s II1:lu(uratuJn COlnCJ
de~ With th.. openm/-: nf till (11Iar~(~d l'cac, talks
In Parjs
Th( II S ulmllusll tliH ,h HI~(' ovc~ also (0
nu s at a tltlle when the Situ ltlOn In th(' MIddle
fast I~ ulIl\crslih rf'(n,.,,,used Is It Its Inusl ('x
11109tV{' staRe slne(' til( SlX d ly war in June 19(.'
Thts rceo.. Dltwn It .'" hoped Will I1rompt all Side"
cuncerned Co dn thelf \ I rv ut.most In 'ir ,rell 01
:l pc lecful se It I.. III ( Ilt
Thl' l:1n that Prf'sldt nt Nlxun s t 11\ 11\ tn
til( Middle f'asl \\llllam Scrlntun ft('lnth !'I:l.d
th It lht ,Inlted Slatt"s should fnllow 3 murt t \ In
hmdrd polu\ In tht \rih Isratll cOnnltt 1..:)\'"
rlsl to hf)J1( tit It till TH \\,: Idmrnlstrahon \\ ,II
press Israel tn abide b, till Srcunty (ounr)) r{
....oluhon It is hUpt"d that some or tht nwn 111111
tant Arah cUlIntTl( s '" hu h t \ (' rC!i('n all(lns Ihuut
the resoluhon "III find It IlUsslhlr tf) I h:lJu;~
their 11111lds
"nur... hf'fon thf' IH \\ 11ft sldcnt "I'" In~11 _
---~ ----..-_.:-._--- .~------,...----+-----:-----'--:-.
PAGE 2
R('~ef\ntlon and tlcketJng frOm
Ihe- Jncr~ased numbers of passen
gcr .. \\111 work more SWIftly and
,moolhly than today Plans call for
Ihe development of an automatic
til. kd vending machme If techn!
l: Illy slllceed~ a passtnger can go
tu h s shopping centre for Instance
II d Insert a pla~tle credit card
r[ llh l. hutton to see If there IS a
I It In tomorrow S flight to Pans
get an I01rmative anSWer punch
n lth( r bullon and have a tIcket
dr)p mto hi ... h lnd--confirmed rc
ordcl1 and rcady to use
New technology and new s~s
tl: llS f IdlC.ally changIng prc!:>enl
LClIlCc:pt6 of aJr transport Will all
lead up to I 20lh anniversary of
JC'l Ir \Vel In 11:178 nil pla(c on earth
"111 be rCmOl(
In spllc of !til size the 747 will
opcr Itc from the same airports as
prf'sent Jl't.. The mcrea!'icd power
fIls (nglnC''ii-whlch inCidentally
wil' npcrnle at lower sound levels
th In todi1'" s jl'1 ...-\\111 life It from
(1 !;lnu It on thl' same runways and
lIs I ~ IlI1d ng wheels WIll distrIbute
Il" 1.:11 llf'r w("lght on the pavemenl
St Ih II f'i1dl pOint of contact bears
less \\l' ghl than IS produced by
lod lV ... Jet ..
1978 outlook
Ih 1l~1 c!Plade WIth new
gC II ms f II nraft passengef
trnl1ll-whllh ncarly trebled In the
Ill,t 10 ~Clr!i; of Jets-Is expected
, llmo..t tr<"ble llgaln The US
.. ~l("dulC'd aIrlines (lHled 532 mil
11011 passengers Tn 1958 the first
\(' lr of Jcls 10 IWB they earned
I'" 5 million and by 1978 the tolal
IS C'xpcl.:lPd to nSC' to 410 mtlhon
aviation
III SUl'C'rJel howt>vcr will nol
h t l 1111 III lIe alfpllnf> n( the
n xt III i1d Ahl lit 1":J72 thC' 122
I (' l); r UPl r'" Ill" f'oncordc IS
I I t II' ';l rVllf' II will ~pc~d
pi e 1/.'; rs 11 1400 miles (2253
I-. I nll t ('" ;"In h 1 Ir In any pOint on
lit [!lohC' \\ th n 12 hours And Ix'
I 1 nR lhe United Slltes super
tl n<;J1) 1 lhC' Boe n.li(' 2707
\ \1 hi fl\ 1lJ! "IHR r<lsscngers stili
r I 11 r 11 I ROO mlles (2896 kllom
I tr 51 il hmn
A ne\'v syslem IS belne develop
cd f r baggage handlJng • Experts
Irt" 11cvlsmg bins thai WIll be load
1"\1 nl l:heck 10 counters then lad
led 10 Ihe alrplan~ belly and unloa
ded In the destination termlilal
Ead1 bill will be matched to colour
toded claim checks so each pass
enger can go directly to the prope-r
hl n and select hIS lugJrnlle from a
...maller pile Ihan now emerges from
Ille hold of the 707
ThiS nerease Will hring many
l h lOge... Fleets of STOLcraft-for
"'h lrt take ofT and landmg operat-
Ing from I netwClrn of STOLports
III llr ne lr the l:cntres of major
US clllcs-wlIl begtn to take over
urb III lIlfer urban and city centre
tu lIrport transport and thus re
I C\C CUfrcnt congestion
for American
U S aVIation ofllclals predict that
the approaching decade Will bnng
Improvements even surpassmg the
tremendous progress of the first de
cade of let flight. rhe Soper)et WIth
Its supenor cnpacHy and effiCiency
promises to have the same Impetus
on air travel as thc first Jets dld
10 years ago
• The new altcraft will be big en
l~ugh to carry 490 passcnJIcrs but
r"n American will offer only 160
scats nffordlll8 Dccommodatlons
llore comforlable and lUXUriOUs
than Rny OJrplane to date and ch
n",~ ng the atmospherc from that
or III elongaled tube to n spacIOus
llvlng room
The subsonic SuperJet Will travel
10 per c~nt faster thatt present Jets
and (ar higher reHcymg congestion
m the prescnt 'airlines and openmg
vast new unused airspace to com
mcrctal flights Althoo8h the Super
Jet Will be a major improvement
fares Will remam as low 8S now Of"
mi1Y "ven become lower
JANUARY 21, 1969
lli/-'::ll OIl prl1Jcds have been laun
dwd III P lklh a Panvan Doshi
K 1r"S t lilt! I comprehenSive survey
III a proposed K lhul Hcral highway
\ II till 1-I17lll <lJi1l IS III lhe olTmg
Ap::Ht frllm (hese people ale bUll
d Ill; h ~er and IwltC'r homes and
Ih( \ P 1\ he IVlly for the Illlstahs
(II In Illllpclent tl.'l::hTllt.;I IIll'
'I s hi hly pn1h Ihlv th It the
I 1ll!,1 ) IlH nl Burt.: IU IS lnadequatcl}
,,1 lilt" Illtl fllllllrd Bllt IhlS POIrLy
should h" LOrltdld ...0\0 If the
pilt.:hl 01 I Hel pi J\t:d tr;l llld p<,r
11, 1I1l1 tht fin /It.:S \l1d tht.:
\\ 1"1 I f till 11 II 11 s hum 111 rCsllur
I.C, l) be sloppf'd
-"'( ullldl\ lilt: IiUH'11I " Inulled III
11 t1h"t.:urc \11111 r 01 th(' MUles i1nd
In 1" .... 111'<; MillSll\ Sit h a hurelll
h 11111 b.. 1,1.: 11Il! In lh t III "I hll'-\
II , II Ih d \\11 1m 11 \\hal: II
I lTl tll lht.: I hll"is R !!Ill n \\
\ P[ I L I \ .. 1pl \ ., Int..!
I hlhl\ It: ~ \\ ~I"el~ ~n \\ thiS
111 I L\ n \
J I III ~l n ,I \ r\l It I
II <;; I n I \
I I
1hi
I h 111"1 st /(I( f \l-.ts I list
c3utLOUS steps TU111 I gentl I
1(!Jng £It \\ n All Ihrupt (ISC 1 hi
It:! ;'Up n \\ fOtll tt sl JIm I
lots of equipment o[ II SOl b In
till 1I1l! It I v f\ muslil" Inri
VC 1:-' IH t \ l' f the pi III IS l0 I J.;
lh (kul
()l fll.!llt "i I \ II \Ith
the' aCloplnnc IlU nbc: cd 1 11 t 1
n I III llS Otl lilt hils
!(Id f ViS 1 I s111lJ
JIll Ifl tl 1('))11('1
f tlH l;lrg( I II ludl 11
lest the POSSIU Illy hi !lIP
A hilI I Hh" II fltll I \\a
lk rt ftlm f'lnlt:l;)mll n Xl t
Illt ... 11 I lit 111\ l II
Thf'tUlhJflc" fOUl 1I11llft HI
\\ III I II I 11 I Ifill" I tht
II'-t Ilin \\C he lld \\ l I) tht
pI Jl \\ Ill! \\'" tilt Ilig 111 the
"1ll111 I 1('1 1ft Ill~k( 1 turnln b
and ht 1(1 fUI th( lIrh II
'We al c till' list til I tlld A LI
owd of pt I pic surrounds the nt w
hl1t I I kc th( fllst tllll peClplc
III h 1L:t!.II1t.: Iht 1)11 1:-; Hul des1
gnets Oil( nlflle stage of th( tc
,'" I I I 111\ r 11pl ('( But
thl" I 111\ • It ,.unnlng
1h(' ptlots 10\\ PI alld I II Ill('
l) I III I 1ll0\ lhtC' n}, IIln Iht.:
If'''' mhl1T1CI t 1 h1ld IS (nh ill
('cd But the tlsl Ollnts sltLhtlv
,011 the plane
NO\\ Ihe (-I1l(T 1ft IC__ illl I " ",
Illt:lh ng llllfC'fl:nt pClh1PS most
Iy an ocean squICi J\lltUI !l;l" II
ng choserl dtflcH nt Ind ... f( III
f I III Ind \\alel \11n ('I 1111111
"il( lP1I11 fltlll1l1t1UII 01 \\th
oul bemg awal(' repfats lIs en






By A ~ taJf Writer
l.juw·d their
II 11 COSI
I u 144 a nt'\\ Jl Iii n I TIl III II"
second flight On Janll;J \ I
A lot IS alread\ kn \\ n 11 II
thiS unusual aircraft 1 hel (' IS TH
need to rec30ItU}:tte ]1S Ih
characteristics and tho 1...!lIS I
ut thts dIstance d('VOUl 1 I I III
(2500 kms an hOUT) It I p"tahh
shed The alrhner ha L.;k II II
the air It had a J:.!ood t IK 01 n'l
I mal f11g-ht Ind I ~ n 1 II u('~
do\\ n
I ht: n~\\ Jet!lnt:r :;lPUt I1ld n
thc pOItsldc A \"hlt lint n<tn
lUlIl II IlIllkll1g Illtl be lutlft I I It
atlll~ The l\\ll n}uH" f I \ 11
t IH s Hl'l(" sD('cd nO\\ III
aft f10atlllg 1 I un I IlH tit.:"
awav ftnm Us s~C'mcd 11 \ I I ... "
as If frozen III nUl no 11 II \\ h
al does It look like \ I \ n.., I
Sideways soml I f'spml II
I f1V1I11.: 11 III III 1\ II I I
On Janu uy fi the lv.;t pdf)l~
took th(' ;l1rhnC'l IOto lill HI f I
the :.;econd {'Ime Jourl1qhsts h 1
Hiked fOl a It ok It It In md U\I
ThIS dn:l nOl PH \(~ a (' Jmpllf lt d
th[n~" Tn one of the ;llrelly fam
iii II Tu 124 planes the 11 l hI
niCS removed glasses In tit p
lthholls cllld \\~ to,i< II t
pltces Ovel flymg th.> I n 1 I I
liP \\( ((uld see a sdVlty t, III
gil a clr\\d II JIl I 1 I d I I
llte! )f an hr II lC1.tl \ .... t
I H.lJO n'll:ssagc 1 n k oil \\('11
1 hen Cline lhe exp tn 1 f
til nlC'ctlTlg \\ lth r Cth s Inl
11 OUI thlough the ll])f'l \ JIll
QWS It was nol ({lId The p t I
... lld not allo\\ flO.... I\ I' I III h






1 hel (" are nearly 20000 skilled
\\ ofkers who llrc out of Job :ll.:
I.:ordmg to stallsltcs released by va
nom; mlnlslrtes lOIS happened nf
ler a number of large sale deve
loplllcnt proJ(!(:\s were completed




1 he coop under construction
Business Review Of
Indo-Iran 'trade relations
of soda ash a KI rlosk a pro II \ I
fot dICscl oumps and PIlJ:.!11CS ar I
3 Jay EnglOeenng c: 1'T1!XWy :-;("
Wing machme' complex all scpm
to be on the move~C\nd In the
nght dIrectIOn too It IS CrtVISC\P:
ed that once these proJ"cl re"' h
the produchon stage m lflny mo
n~ £trms will follow SUit
India holds that one of the l>e
st gualantees of flL:ut 1~~lng eco
nomic ties between t\\O count
IIC:'; IS mUlual help It 1"- IhC'IC
(Ole parllculaliy keen on JOint
vcnlutes such a:; thtc e and on
tlW Idea of exporling rndlnn tt::
chnologlcal knnw ho\\ t I 11 dn
It btlll.:vcs that the ('1St to 11 111
of skilled personnd <w:J l:lhlll
clans 110m India v.. oull be lat
less than the equlv:llent P~l son
nel from countnes such as II C'
Umted States \Vest Gdman\
cllld lhe UnIted KIt1 .... J)m Ar
I1V SIbil CXlJOl t SUd1 l.s 1111
could play em ImportAnt pall III
IIJ:.!htmg IndHI t\ atll11g lJ llanct..' of
payments
\Vhcn It comes to selhng r.1elch
lndlse t 1 It an howpve Inn I
wIll tmd the gOing dIffil.:Ul It <lll
IS a hlghly competIt,v mt.ll kcl
and Its consumers show a lem
IrkabJe plefer('l1ce for We.,l G
Imany md Rntlsh ci0fJ:ls C''l;1'1l
\\ hen lhey could buy s ~t1:11 g)
ods flom othel advan er) ('( ul t
nes as Japan fOI the s m~ prlf (
01 even 15 ocr cent 1("3<; 11 J I IS
tbtllty tn matdl Ils PO\\ ('1 ful t I
\ als III once (lU )hty )11 I ... 1'\
tee Will In the end delerm n
the- volume of trade between II





I77UL) (per US dollars
1:-;117' (~, hundred slerllllgl
Af 17820
1841 7~ lpor Ilundred DMI
Af 18562~
1717 II fpe-r hundred SWISS
franc I Af 172876
11-1"' II (pt"r hundred FranCE'







K "lUI J in 21 -FollOWing
h l \l hangc rates It the Da
\1 h ~ In Bank expressed per
un t tr1 Aighant of foretgn cur
t,;1~ t1l\ay Jtnuan )1
H V1l1~
\ I 1"'- t f1 (pel P S
Free Exchange Rates At
\ 11l~ 1~ shall: III th", pI l(Pt! d
Iv vast mat ket
Sl Itlsllls of \I 10e )etw('l:n In
III lnd It In lie Ivalhibl fel
the 20 year Gellod smcc IndIa he
came IOdependpnt T1ul1ng tIll
f lsi decade after mdepE'ndence
Ilclcl~ between the t\\'o countll~"
Ill"e hom 2~6 million I IP(~;, tl
R" 630 m1lhon It th~n \\ ~ll m
I I oeclllle until ny tht" lah
" Indo It IJli<Hl fl dl ... lrod
t 11 1\1I1d Rs 400 mdll m TI IS
\\ IS n Itlv dup to T<1d 1(' d lin
1I t" of II lTIl311 011 b\ Inrha bit
It th(l same llml' thclp I .... s bcC'n
very IIltte mcrease n III" 1n ex
ports t 1 I1m smce 1948 clod Ind
I In eXpOl ts 10 Iran hav.... gcneqd
Iy stayed at between 40 and 10
l ilIon IIIDl'CS annl1 Illv en Iv
\01\ I lrlS[1 n lilv €,XCl Iln<7 lhE
! Il mlliJ)rl mark
N)\\ 1l1d a 11 lIs Foulth F'[\
)ell Plm f11csces big l;.(pln
I n In Its () I Idmlng <':~lnH::lt\
Alth 1ugh IndIa produ('t..' m n
, 11r;]ln unl f L:lllj(' d 1
If I \\ III TH d mOli(;: 1 Il f' lJl
II ITI I l In 1)1 du(' I" {(
k l P II) "Ith the ltl.'ns 01 It""
t xpandmg Il'hnl'l C'S Aprl. tint
ll1('Hns more ImpOits f,om Inn
Inn iln mCleasJOgly adv~I"l bl l
1I11 \1 11 lde bel\\een thl 1\\0
I untt lCS Ir nothlOg I" I IP II
llI1provl. ma ltel s
II "IS \\Ilh I \I~\\ t tHbl1
"llIng 1 cI lsc.:r I ('onorn1l I l.ppt II
h \\\~I 11 India an<i lr In tli It t l"
In II III FIJli1nll I\hmstL' [\1 .... 1 II
II Dt s II toured 11 an rl Inn.- JlI
Iy 196M TIll lmmcd C1 IcsUIt ( ..
hl:-; \ 1~lt \\ lS to sneed \1) II 111AIl
I / Slfft 1 III( n of t:ertam Jellnt v('
ntun.:s \\jl1l.:h hid )t I 1 1\\ ntlll ....
1 d~l.:ISIOn for qUItl ~ \Ill IIIllP
I 11 1:-. nroDosal" til .... t liP I II
I Inillng mill III It III \'\ h I l I
paclty of 1000000 I llllll.... 1:-' \\ I I
l I DIIIlI f11 Ihl" nil 1'1111
The bOIler
Salkal
Vlth the completion of the farm
~n morc Chmese experts Will Arnve
to help Afghans IOstalI the machl
J\NY and ral~ poultry said Hasan
\" TOlb the head of 'h. Poultry
Department In thc Mm15lry
Th4 BngramJ Poultr)~ farm Will
IH1\c 2S heated coops each With I
rJpaclly of 1000 chIckens a food
pi ocesslng department a pond for
,000 ducks and a 25 melre high
W lter tower capacity of 50 ell m
rl'r second
It WII be equipped wllh four rna
tlern nctlbatars that each can han
dIe 1000 egg [\1 3 tunc a food c1e3
n nj! machme WIth I cnpaclty of 40
IOIlC'S n 24 hours food c IrnelS lhat
t Ike food to each coop 3uton)ah
(lily four hrcedmg houscs that can
c H:h brecd 1000 ch[cken.. ~very 2'
days and celltrnl hcaling
fhe Poultry fllrm wlli breed an
n IIII 500 whIte Peking Va duck
whtth IS conSIdered to be very de
1tl,.:lnll~ and 5000 varieties ()f chIck
n~ tv hnn..l CI!.J! production
I hI poultry products \VIII first
, 10 K Ihul In Irkcls and thcll when
III I" hulh production on alar
I I "l lit lnd dem:lllu I" hlJ.:her
\( \\111 II" ~nd Ihem In the pro







Soun mosl Kabul s families will
receive enough eggs ror their bren
kfasl~ and chicken for theIr supper
IS the new Ragraml poultry farm
lS completed
The growmg population and R
dllcken as well as egg shortage
hnvC' prompted thc Agnculture and
IrrigatIon Mmlstry 10 gl\C lap pr
!Onty to bUlldmg up a modern
poultry mdustry
The ne\v poultry farm In Bagra
III I 15 km ea..t of Kabul whlt.;h was
begun In 196/ will start supplying
eggs md meal cally nexl spr ng
So Illr 60 per ccn' of the l:01"\..';
trud on Will" (In the ploJect has
been I.:omple cd lOd the inS IllatIon
of mnch nc y will beglll ..non
1 he farm which s I.:unsldered to
Ill" Ihe b ggcsl n the I.:tlunllY IS
rising on 1 20 3cres ,,:W JC'rtb llt a
l ... t of Af " mJlllon from lht bu
d~cl 01 the A~ncullun; lild Irrlg)
tlOn Mllw,try nle necessary mi1l.:h
IllCrv s hClIll! I'un.:ha<:f'd from I
$ tlllt: mdlH'O !t,llg h rm 10111 fronl
lhc Pcopl " R( pllhl e t f ( hlTl I
I h.... f I In hi" ht (11 d(,,"I~nC(1
10ITI]., hv \lehlll~ Illd (hln('" IX
l'lCIIS ~\11l )1 \\h,m h lh h II \\Of
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the supply of tramcd persons'
A few Simple polnl~ Every so
l:lcty may have developed deSires
Ihilt llrC' rllr In excess of Its resour
l,.CS ThiS happens 10 m~ny mdlvld
uals and familIes-even among the
well to do and It (an also h-aprt n
III n ItlonS-<:Vcn £InC' SIl affluenl ll'\
ours
fo ose the term shortages to mean
Ihat we do not have all the people
we would like 0 have lo do all
things we would hkc to do IS not a
\Cry lIseful cont.:cpt
Ocvelopment recogOlSCs that
un que 1mong all liVing these hu
man belOCs alone reqUIre a verv
lon~ per tld of Tlurtur ng and elfll
ell on bcfort lhey Ire able t(,) pcr
10 III at high levcls of compelence
Whelher 01 nbt I person WIll
he nblc 10 d} sO w II depend n
Ilrg~ IlWnSUle on hIS tccess lo a
\V d(' mgt.: of opporlunltles III h S
frH1l1ly n "I,. hUll I :Jnd n Ihe "om
l1lUnltv
,"Ii a e learnln/:! more evel y d I~
hili lhe mllJol h,rrlprs to deve
ll)pmenl th It confront so many 11
1I1 ~Q(ltly hf"l.: IllS.. uf un .. tahlc hll
me l nVlronnwnts IIlsUlhulol f IIml}
11111lllTt IUCSS tu In ldequak puh
I" "IIVI\;t:S I JlPI "lIf( 10 ptllwl 1-:1
I. II IOllulllll s Illd Ilho II""
I IvltU'
lJI 11,\11 '11 Illl~ hI.: Ih m(\st dill
,\1 II 11 Hlllp \\11 1.1111 (pis '\1
11(' n I II Ilhlll s n LI\ It'''IJ
h 1111.l(ld
n 1\ Ill" ilL:: 11'1"ltl I
l' I I II 1 I I 1'/ t I I I \ I \\ ""
Bill I( tht:r lllx, t 1I\ I ..tt!
1\ d '" II 1 I II e Ild mill t
Id I \lh "ht"fl \ll ~ ""nrrwd n
n IICdl\t I) III Ih xn". Ih II I'
I I II III Ihfl I liS( th 4111
\lh h Ih \ hll, l"qll1fUO
Iht Il'~ II \ 1111",1
I \ I \ 'II h
h \ Ill.! IIlh 1111 I
Ih II 11 \11










l "'\1 H I, II \( I'ped III I U ( 11\
lilt sl 1 tht D'p~'llllCl1l I
\glIIlIJUI III '" r~llllln \\Ith th
I S \~lll \ It'r Illit In Itlllll II f).
\t.:!IPIllCIlI 1/\11)) mil tht (0111 M
111 I" I \Pl 11 111 ... 1111111. I P' 1\ <-Ill
1Il1'" I III
\1111 'I gil (SM h 1S hnn \\c.:11 rl
1\ d IhH IghUlIl thl,; win It! f)
plltllletli 1t \~lllultun S\;lll1ll,1
I,. nll1111t \\ I~I 1~ 'l1 Itll pit dlt I
IntHl!; ",Illplllcnt... It I '-llll"" ht" rl.
h \ II '111 \l L I" Illd \Pll
nkl\llh,... 11 Imp \e- Illllhll Ih III
I I II
\ sill \ 11 (':1M IIldlllh
1/1 hd\\t"t:ll g,l\t.:1 nm 1\
III Ih. stItt I Illl 1\1-11 I I II
n I II II I I \\ II" n \\ I t .... k
"I Ih~ It II h I Illl I,h III IIsl1
1111' till Itllllh \ tic IIIII UII
I "I,t" \\ l.:t I ,,\\ t" \\ I h
Ih /I III I \\ III till II I nil It III\\ I" l!lllf Jnsllli 1111
\'11 I I II 111 II Iht Ih II
{ I II I )Iuk\\ \I \\ "II h
I'll II hi' hUIll.: II \\ III
I I 1111\ UIDllsl'" II III I
h I It d III I I ~ III 1 ht I" S 11 "I
k II Illlut (f Sp~tlh I!Id
" Itlll III tXlJI sSlon Iii \
11 n Ill'1flH I L11~ «("asdlll III I
I ll\ I Il.'lll\ I pl.'I('{h; 't1
11lL; I)ll l ut hIS londltlllib \Ie
h II I S ...,nlll Iflllv Ill? dOb I
P al I :-;eles::> 11 ()I sovelelgnt',.
luI dunC:llld~ scm'" IN'ogmtlOn I
SIMIan natlOIl!loCld 111 ISS! till
\\ th till' IL~t f Nlgl'll:! 111(/
\\Ith cnmmun S('IV I.:ll')
F\ I Tl Isuns l I UI loe I \\ ( h I
V to f1\ 111 Ihl \\IV bilk I
London before gOlllg lo L 19 ....






111\ Ilt \Iso It
feeds
ilL: d11ltUl In I III
P HI" r dl \ ('I
Ill,:ql lOr h
\ lung men
hll 0 ~rl Ill:'
II Ut I II
CSM
Al lllst the o€uple leU:"lVl us
\ Ith sUSP1Clt n \\ C' ale BlItlsh
Inc! Bntam Is supplYIng lnt: olh
t.1 Side With alms A shoutIng l:r
• \\n I I thousctnd hold up OUI ell
I I
I









II r 'HI Increasmgly Important role
rn the alTalrs of nallon~
Frnm whal has been outlmed It
IS de Ir that one lmportant Iacel of
the cmergen(:C of manpower mto a
lcntral Is~ue of natIOnal policy IS
(he complex adjustment r~U1red tn
leslabhsh cxpand and sUpPQft the
multiplicity of educatIOnal and
Ir lining JnSututlons to assure ~n
Idequlte supply of tramed persons
fhe market l:annot alone mel.l
Illl<; l:hallenge One mlghl conclude
lhercfore that public ppbcy should
hp lcntcled on assurmg the nation
thl nllmbers lt1d lypcs of lramcd
l11i1npowel th It t w 11 requIre for
!';ollnd growth
But a manpower agend I P Iftl
lllinly In I demolracy cannot be
hml~d In s 1I.:h I.: m derat!ons alonl
It mllst Ilso be lonl.:erned w th the
problems th It anse flam fhe facts
thllt thl adv Im:es n tcchnolog"y
1lliV hI.: ICl.hlcIllg Ihe opportu"'tl{,~
rf lhe I) lll!ly I dlll.:lltC'd and 1..he;' un
"I..: IIru 10 l'ind Or keep Jobs
IlllS hlfurl.: ilIon lwtwccll !-ihe r
I IJ.:r, 1 j t Ih:nl Ind skill It one end
'I Ih 1ll:l11P mn dlstnhulltln S( II
Illd I \ll !-i"IH llumblers Ilf h Ird III
I mplov 11 Ihe olhcr may Ippt" 1r ex
I. 1111 Will n Ihf' lIme' re1spcdl\c.: I'
f \lefldl d tn 1I1dlllff 1111 110:1 l!C'nl
I II( n I workers
It Ih I1llrkelplllc I' c.: min I'
II I Ih tl.jul! If Innthtl HI \\h
) l!o I lllllllllll doll Irs I) 'pl:nd ~
\t I V III h.h 1l10n nfluenll II Itl 11
III 11<"1 I \, Ih 11\ fJlH de 11.1
HI! II I lhJ1l~lh.\ Ihtlt-' "
l( Il.:h III lilly 1111 1I1g llUI In Ih
I' II I III. n I I h 11 ( lht "ns 11
\11\ II Ih" plhllllll1 10 Ihl nl d
I III pllhll
\~ h II" II n'prl.' II I t 1l11~
III lil" ,h II~(, III \('1 1 \:1.:
\\h.l ~Ild I "11"1 III 11 Illll..:\ I
I II~ Ih I II • "rs h, 111"1 I
h , I l I \ Ih I ,11 Ih n" I
I \\ .1 J \\ I II
\\ II II ,,\\ 11.:
t I \ t hl 1
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Economic development
Manpower and human resources
By Eli GIII2:~rg
PART 0
1 hlv(' Jlhl 1((1I11l('1 lJ rn Itt
1111 st 111( mnl ,ulf' ~Jld' 11 \ Illg
J IllneV If 111\ Ill: I hlVlC httl
II Nlgelll Illtl Hwfl) th.. 1\\0 'I
dl .... or thl (I lit I \\ 11 In \Ve"t A f
I t: I ~Ih J 1I1lle" t,nllilhs t x
( InnwI5((1(11I\ I \\tllt I 11\
hlll~ IhlTl Itll,>£'llIt \\(
I t l~klCd I 1-: I h\ 1ht HI II h
l Illlnllth.f' 101 Pt ltj.; In NI!Hrll
II dll Plliv dllhullhs nl '\11
( fnrnuIlll\ II mnlltlt
II h h
III I I II III








Prospects of peace in "Vest Africa
Ily Fenner 8rockw~1
11l~ I 111 like! optn n \~ ( lh
c11ylu..:ht bomultlJ.: t I h II !-:hl
du:v \\ ilk St\PI Ii n\ll~s fll m II
lint villlJ..:t s \\ f "'Iny 111 I 11\111
t..: tlm\ hilt kld c It ami \\ lilt III
hili I I hi 1 \\ l"'t. ( mfOlt I'll
I I f 'I I Ill'" I lilt (t( tl I H II d
h 1I1 I III 11111 \\ nh II I
IUlll mdtl III hhH 1>1 II 1 I
III k klrt-; III 111011\ llltl I n
Pllllllh I~ linUIt pulitl.. "'Ill I
Ills nl Jnt n Inl! "omen \\ I K I hl
sand IJ Iths by the I) Ill... I hi
nh sign .... If \\ 11 lite thf' J1 fit
1\ huk P pHs t(1 lals 1.:\(1\
h iii m Ie III :-;0 dnd th 1011 tes
I III (I :-ilnglllg soldlC1S IU:I\lnt.:
I Il!tUl nlOg (10m the flont I
notlCt' that tnell' ale no (h IdlC'1l
LUt rYIl:}g thell satchels tl seh( 01
rhc slhools hive been dosed f t
mnG months 1hev 11(' nt\\ mdl
\ 11 Y 11 11 rack:s
Ih( Inh "\V 1 (ll{ll H II
I by flight llight te 3n IlhlllP
\\hlch b nCt melt than a naTlo\\
IOdd Some planes fh III f rVln..
1lI m~ some c..:UII vJn~ f) d \\ l
Selt at the bark I I a pllll empt\
1J1u.,: l holl t:xu pI I I Ihl k
fll0nng (I bigs I I ~()y I fioul \\ C'
bumped elm n in clal kne<; In 1
motOled 31 miles to Umalll'l 1
~(Ittcred township ell OJ
uk\\ us headqual tels
II \\as stlange to seC' man\ \\11
men heavy bundles On he he
ads walklOg the lonely lOad" I
ng befOl e da\\ n Thev \\ PI t
The ur.c of the term human res
oun.::es IS sugge!'illve (or It calls at
lenlian to I olsllndlve and special
facet of thl' lives of people namely.
to [heir present or potential mvol
vement 10 Ihe world of work
There fire a ,great many vantage
pomts from \\ hlch the actiVItIes of
human beings can be descnbed and
appraised
When he Is Viewed as a human
resource emphaSIS IS placed on hiS
pr($ent or potential capacity 10
l:ontrlhule In llSSoclatlOn With other
re~ourl:CS to the output of goods
and Services Ihat IS tu economic
dt'vclopmcll t
1 he J1llrkcl l:annot be rehed lipan
to produce Without support and gu
Idancc the numbers and types 01
profeSSIOnal lechhlcal and skilled
mAnpOWCI HUll the c anomy requ
Ires
While Cl.:onomlC conSiderations
play a role III the fH.:cupaltonal de
CI~lon 111akmJ: of young people and
In lhe IlIocutlOn of skIlled and la
tented Idult~ t became mcreasmg
Iy c!cllr that lhC' devclopment of
Idcqualt> numbers nl Iralncd people
I.:ould not he left solely In e h.:h In
d .... ~dlJal s plnnnmit for hIS own fll
ture
Mudl 1110re- .... lnvolvul r It ht
~1Tl \\'Ilh In the ahsenll of relllhh
Inllu lllltltlll Ihnul CUlnpnlll Irt nil"
IIll! \lIl'lllHItI dllraltulstll' II
\\ uld I. HI' d IIKlJlt mt!cul I I
C\ n Ih III 'I n1l 11 f!(l:J t \( IIlg
P Hl I Illik I ... I II I 1,,1." n
Ih II h" II I I'
I h 1I 11\ ~l vel r 11l.:nl II Ih"
1 I lll, hum III p 11 nIl II Il\l hl:S
t!1 1 II III \ .... " 11 1l1,IIlul I 11 II d
I lit II I I "111'1 t II I IhL "I,. r
n I vulll I I I. ,t 11 III 1(..101.:
III III '''l III pdl 11ll" mpl
111111\11 I II hili Ih 1Il1l" I IIln'
I Ill: I l I Illi up, n t
II III I I'lli. "lIh













II III III III IlUll
Jlwnl1ed Dcmol Its would not
I It , I the p lIxr weill un
I hi 1.1u..:1 In Amef!l3 s alii d
untrlts \ I tht I.tllm~e 110m Jnhn
11 t 1\1 \\ IS nlll \ Iku 1\ It
h\ th" tllo I I lilt: ra nfl 1 1<:1,,"
lfltdnlll t11 n I\dll("nt In tlH
I I" ql lilt IIIll pi I )11 Ih III n\
".l 1\ plls n II pI It: t.:1l1.l:" I I
\1 n
IllL ",1.ttH I II :-. I d th II
\ull \ Illc.:d • \rl:llt.:lh.l 1\ Iht 1\\,
1I1l.. IIldor' II \V Ish n~t \(1 pll\\ll
\ I' h II12r Ibk Ie llH1\Il1..c h...
Illp IIlIl b II h s P llu":-i Ih 11\
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p ess rep HI
<;1 ke It h
1I111111UUllII!IUUIII1IIUlH IUIIIII' I 111111111111111111 1ll.1 1II11l111l1l11
I pl: ~ t
Ihl: Situ I
\ 11111\ I \; 1111
I Ihl Implld
In IllS mau~lIral speech, Preside~t Nixon
slid Those who would be our adversanes let us
)Ovlte to a Ilc3t'eful competition-not in conquer
11IJ:" terrrtory or t"xtendmg dOMIniOn: but in Cnrl
('hln2" the IIff' of III itl As we explore the reaches
(If spat~ let us I:d to thl' new world t<I~etl1fr-
II( t a .. new worlds to he conquered but as a nr\\
acll ('nturr to hl sh:lred With those who are wII
lin~ tn JOin let us cooperate to reduce the bur
den or lmlS to strcn~then the structure of peac('
It IS nl)\ lOllS th It there IS a willingness on
tll(' p trt Cli hoth the super powrrs to extend tilt
He I of Igft cment hct",ern them and to st lrt aIH \\
the quest for pcac(' In Ishm~ the new president
flf the 'mted St ltes ('very succes..<t 10 dISCharR"ln~
thl} responsibilities ut hiS IlIl:"h office we hof)(" lhat
lht" nf'" \t II tht nc\\ ICJnumstrahon and tht'
1If'\\ 11fllS1H"cts lflr I)Cac(' wJlI re mVigoratc tht
!'q)lnt IIf cit it ntt II1d Il1tt'rnatlollal undcrst II1dll1
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Pubh.,hed el er) day l Xf..Cp' FTtday lIlId A/oJlII1l puh
II( hoUday by the Kubal Tunes Pub lIfilllng Age If 1 _
1111111 III I I III I • I II II 111111111"1111 I '"11" i"",,, "" ,
Renewing the quest for pMCe
The new admiRlstratlon In the U.uted States rated In WashIngton the Sovlelr--lJ'tl1on offered to
takes o\er at i lime when the pro511cc:ts COl pca enter Into sertous negotiations On slowmg down
cc scems to be qUite favourable In t Ik1l1~ Ins the arms race especially the development of IllIS
o Ith of office Presldenl N,xon addcd th,s com sol systems and the dIsmantling of lnJlilaU bascs
m;tment J shall consccr Itt' Iny office In, coer on (orclgn terrjtory The SovIet offer also recom
~ICS and all the Wisdom I c loU summcm tu the mcnds nc~otlatlOns on hannlng planes carry nuc
cause lIf peace amon~ nations ThiS comllnt lear weapons from nying jn international "Iups
Incnt alollJ{ With the starts m Ide 00 sevrral I)e and a ban 011 chcnucaJ and bacteriologIcal we I
ICC front CI\CS nse to hupe that man may vet be pons
able to avert a orldwlde catastrophy Fortunately
fur thJ~ lhe new pn sldcnt s II1:lu(uratuJn COlnCJ
de~ With th.. openm/-: nf till (11Iar~(~d l'cac, talks
In Parjs
Th( II S ulmllusll tliH ,h HI~(' ovc~ also (0
nu s at a tltlle when the Situ ltlOn In th(' MIddle
fast I~ ulIl\crslih rf'(n,.,,,used Is It Its Inusl ('x
11109tV{' staRe slne(' til( SlX d ly war in June 19(.'
Thts rceo.. Dltwn It .'" hoped Will I1rompt all Side"
cuncerned Co dn thelf \ I rv ut.most In 'ir ,rell 01
:l pc lecful se It I.. III ( Ilt
Thl' l:1n that Prf'sldt nt Nlxun s t 11\ 11\ tn
til( Middle f'asl \\llllam Scrlntun ft('lnth !'I:l.d
th It lht ,Inlted Slatt"s should fnllow 3 murt t \ In
hmdrd polu\ In tht \rih Isratll cOnnltt 1..:)\'"
rlsl to hf)J1( tit It till TH \\,: Idmrnlstrahon \\ ,II
press Israel tn abide b, till Srcunty (ounr)) r{
....oluhon It is hUpt"d that some or tht nwn 111111
tant Arah cUlIntTl( s '" hu h t \ (' rC!i('n all(lns Ihuut
the resoluhon "III find It IlUsslhlr tf) I h:lJu;~
their 11111lds
"nur... hf'fon thf' IH \\ 11ft sldcnt "I'" In~11 _
---~ ----..-_.:-._--- .~------,...----+-----:-----'--:-.
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